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30 Hawkeye, 
Taken on Mlch\rUl lnviulon. See 

StOl"1 on Pace 7 01 
This Edition 

FIVE CENTS 

Base Title Hopes 

row A C:rrY, IOWA FRIDAY, NOVElMBER 10, 1933 

on Tomorrow's Clash With . 

UnUlual! 
l\!erle CIlJJ1llbeU FIlls That QualUl· 

calion In Sports. See 
Stor,. on Pace 6. 
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Wolverines Hernandez, Veteran Head of 

11 

~ ------------------~--------------------~--------..... ------..... --..... --..... ----..... ---------- OJ Rebellions, Among 50 Slain 
in Bombarding of Fortress Both Teams 

Need Win to 
Stay in Race 

r No Cla81 Rece81 1" Enrollment in 
for A.rmi,tice Day Medi· M • erne . ay 

Pajama Clad, 30 
Quadrangler, Join 
in A.dieu to Team 

Early 
• 

Expect 
Decision on 

Soviet Stand 
Armistice day wlll not bring any B R · d 

cessation o( classes to University ot e estncte 
Jowa studenta. C lad In ,pajamas, Quadranglera 

IlI.Ilt night paraded Iowa ICty stroots 
to the station to tell the Iowa team 
that tbey didn' t care much tor tll.e 
Whole state ot Michigan. 

Ninth Game in Series 
Started 33 Years 

Ago 

Two teams, one the conferenco 
rbamplons fol' three consecutive 
,ean, the other the dark horlMl can
Wdate to pull an UPllet. today eag
er)y a",alt the whistle that will her
lid the opening of another Iowa. 
lflchlran claah tDmorrow afternoon 

The contest Is or deep algnltlcance 
10 botb. elevens. Iowa will !be tlght
Ing desperately to ''ilta.!n Ita placo 
In tbe conference title race. Mlchl
,in likewise, will he striving to re
tain Its hold on a (ourtll consecu
tive title. 

The Wolverines will also have an
other record to uphold- that of hav
Ing deteated all theh' con(erence 
opponenta In the last 13 starts . 

~an I'lvored 
Wise money favors Michigan to 

uke Iowa In Its stride and con
tinue on to the title. Wise money, 
bO~'ever, does not reckon on the reo 
~h'lb. of spirit that has entered the 
Hawkeye camp this week. Not since 
the early sessions of the season 
llive the Hawks practiced with such 
jury and ability as they ha.ve dis
played throughout the week's pre
nra.tlons for thla garne, Sophomore 
reserVeB have com to the fore with 
• dlspla.y ot power that has we.rm. 
ed the hee.rt or Coach Ossle Solem 
~nd sent ahlvers of fear through the 
Iplnel of the regulars. 

Michigan's experienced, heavy 
Une, reinforced by a capable, oone
trUlhlng- backfield has meted out 
~vere punLshment to all and sun
dry thus far, and h&ll proved par
ticularly disagreeable to OPPOsing 
torward walls. Solem 'a newly devel. 
oped reserves may prove the 001-
'n~e that will tum the tide In 
IO~&'1 Cavor, tomorrow, (or he can 
mow lend In capable men for each 
Ilne JIOIIltton with no loss of power 
10 the team. 

Foot- to Two 

At 11 a.m., however. university 
t3CUlty and students will join with 
city reSidents In a one-minute pause 
oC sllent trlbuto to the World wa.r 
<lead and the university band and 
Ide lected memoors ot the R.O.T.C. 
unit will participate In a parade. 

Plan Revenue 
Systems for 

U. S. Liquor 
Prohibition Agents Will 

Concentrate on Big 
Bootleggers 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (APJ
Disposition to concentrate on .'eve· 
n ues from liquors was Indicated to
day by federal officials as the policy 
that would govern thei r actions be
t)"een now and the effective date ot 
repeal of the eightee nth amendment. 

At the same time, It was madp 
clea.' that prohibition agents would 
concentrate their activities on the 
rounding up of big bootleggers and 
racketeers. 

Moonshlue Distillers 
The drive for collection of reve· 

nues would bring' rede"al agen~ Into 
action along the line that their 
duties will pursue atter repeal be
comes ef(ectlve on Dec. 6. This 
would Include an endeavor to col
lect revenues from moonshine dis
tlllel·s. 

The policy upon which federal of
ficials were said to have agreed 
would direct their actiVities toward 
collecting- revenues from liquor In
stead ot prosecuting small o(feltders. 

Saloons Opened 
In me.ny cities of the country, 

woons have been opened wide to 
all comers. It such a policy as was 
outlined were fo llowed closely, it 
would put federal offiCials on the 
trail or revenues from the liquors 

Though the lowa-Mlchgan series sold and alter the big IIQuol' 
hd Ita Inception way ba.ck In 1000, handlers rather than setting them 
hnly eight games have been played on the operators of small liquor seU· 
between the two eleVens. The WOI- log establlshments. 
werlnes hold the series edge Wltil The policy was oulllnro at about 
four wins as against two tor IOWa. f IlP same lime that Prcsldpnt Roose
Two games have ended In ties. The velt went Into II. meeting with a 
last meeting between the two con_/Speclal committee of cabinet officers 
I.rence roes was In tho memorablo to fix government policy on a mUltl
~II of 1929 whe ll a. great Hawk I tude ot Questions affecting ropca\. 
team battled Its way out of the title Represent/olives Present 
picture on II. scoreles tie with tho I M<'eting with the president werc 
Wolverines. representatives of the state, treas
o The picture today Is much tho I u"y, commerce, agriculture and 

'lIUIle as then. It Iowa wins tomor_ ustlce departments. 
row they will be well up In the title From that conference came an 
race. Should they lose, title hopes agl'l'emrnt to permit a relaxation In 
'will be but II. memory. Even a tie the liquor Import emllal'go to pet'mlt 
will not help tOl- the Wolverine has a replenishing of medicinal 8upplle~ 

Dot lleen deteated llor tied this sea. between now and l·epea\. 
IOD. It was also agreed to ask for only 

Tha Btage Is set and ready for a. moderat tax on liquors aCto.' re' 
what may turn out to be tho most peal In an effort to discourage boot
Ialked of game In mid-western foot. legging and Illltke it unprofitable. 
btll. The curtain will rIse tomon'ow 
but In the mee.ntlme coaches of both 
Elevens have their worries and 
tbelr satJsfa.atlons to keep tbem 

Strub's Will Give 
Painting Lessolls 

Majority Report of Iowa 
Committee Would Set 

Limit on Graduates 

Enrollment at the UniverSity ot 
Iowa. college of medicine wl1l 00 re
stricted so that not more than an 
average of 75 students will be grad
uated each year, If provisions or II. 

majority report of a committee ap
pointed to stUdY conditions at Uni
versity hospital are adopted by the 
special session or tILe state leglsla-
ture. 

An Associated Press dispatch 
trom De8 Moines last night said 
that the report had bsen drawn up, 
and had been algned by five ot the 
nine members of the committee. Dl-. 
Oliver Fay of Des 1\101n6s, a mem
bel' of the committee, Indicated that 
JIe expected othel' membllrs Of the 
grou p to sign it. The report w iii 
then be submitted to Gov. Ciyde 
Herrln~. 

EntranCe Requirements 

Reminiscent ot the spirit ot 1922, 
the 30 men In Pajamas and 70 oth
ers In overcoats tramped around 
the train, ,,-hel'e the f'ootbaJlers 
were preparing to "turn In" tor the 
night. J<hOuling for a Michigan de
tea:. 

A bllnd composed of one French 
'horn, a snare drum, a clarinet, a 
t"umpet and II. nose horn ran 
through Its repertoire of pep songs 
In Sousa style, While the wind 
whistled up pajama legs. 

GoltzIDness 
Delays Trial 

• 

Preliminaries Over, 
R., Utvinoff Will 

Confer Today 

F. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP}

Preliminaries apparently Qver, e.n 

ea.l'ly dec18lon on RUSSian recogni
tion was fore-she.dowed 'bY & confer
ence arnangea tor tomorrow be
t .... een PreSident Roolevelt and ¥ax· 
1m IAtvlnolf, the Sovl&t IJta,te'lI for. 
elgn minister. 

LltvlnO/f met Secretary Hull and 
other governmentlll ot!\cla.1e today 
at the state department. Members 
ot the group said no rurtbar con
versat�ons were planned atber than 
those at the W'hlte House. 

Deal DtrecU,. 
Secretary Hull said before Llt

vi no(f's arrIval that the prealdellt 
and the RU58lan diplomat wO\lld 
deal dlL-ectiy with the me.tter which 
brought the latter here-recognl
t lon-atter an understanding had 
been reached on Important det8.Us, 

Mr. Roosevelt saw LltvlnO/f yes
Inent by enforcing more aU'lngent 

SIOUX CITY Nov 9 IAPJ-lII- tc.'day ahd tIllkked with ltlm for. al
entr!l-nce requi rements. The per· , I most an hour but at that time all 

It is plan ned to restrict enroll· 

Court Postpones Mail 
Fraud Case Till 
Further Notice 

centage of reduction which this ness ot Defense Attorney Carlos the matters to be taken ' up befare 
would effect Is Indicated by the Goltz today delayed further the direct discussions on the restora. 
statement o( hospital offiCials last conUlluQUon of tile trial ot Oscar [110n ot diplomatic reiatlons had been 
night that 93 students we"e gradu-
ated last year, and the average over M. Hartzell tor mall f"aud In con- thorougheolY reviewed. 

nrerenee Delayed 
tbe last decade was 84. A smaHer nectlon with his Pl'osecutlon ot I The con(erenc\l ,~tween the p"esl. 
number Is expected to ·»e graduated cla.lms to the Sir Francis Drake es- dent and Lltvlnotr at tlrst was sche-
this year_ Officials deClined to tate. duled ~r 6 p.m. today. Due to the 
make :Wy further statements on Other Postponements Preea o( otlier ma.tters, howln'er, the 
the proposed restrictions. Goltz' \Uneas caused pOstpone- lime fOl' that In&etlng was I~er 

A minority report,whlch the dis· ments ~Ionday and Tuesday, but he changed to tomorrow. 
pateh said bad not yet been writ· W&ll able to appea.r yesterday. HJa Secreta.1' Hull. Lltvlnotr and oth
ten , is being prepared by Dr. E. E. physlcla.l1s, however, ordered him to er ot!\c\als have waived Queetion. 
Munger of Spence.-. It is expected a.8ld~. It was Indicated, however. remain at home today and Federal 
that the minority report will recom· Judge Geor!l"e C. Stott permttood that nothing had a!'illen dUring the 
,mend mtovlng the hospital unit to (urther pOHtponement. ronvereaUona whlolL Betmed likely 
Des Moines. Judge Scott Indlce.ted that the to 'be a eerlou.s obetacle to the re-

Otber prO\'I8IOIlS ca.se w.)uld 'be postponed as long as lIumplion ot normal rela.tions be_ 
Other provisions Of the majority tween the two natlollll 

report follow c lo!lely the provisions 
or a. Preliminary report submitted 
la.st APi'll 

nece9Sary In order thllt Goltz might . 
"egaln his health Butrlclently to The ohubby Lltvlnolf was 1n his 
present a fall' defense cue. lIe IS customary genial humor after the 

two hour narley at the -'-le depart 
sufferln;:- trom quinsy. ment." a a.... • 

One More Day 
p . M. Young, Goltz' associate In 

the defense, told the cou rt that, 
barring cxtended cross examina
tlon, the defense probably could 
complete lUI testimony In another 
da)'. 

Government attorneys suggestetl 

Minions Out 
of Stock Pool 

that th~ deferuse me.ke arrange
dlgent cases be placed under the men ts tor another attorney to 
~upel'vls'OIl Of the county bOards Of shoulde.· the burden of the acllve 
suPervisors; that the physician's 
exam i nation foo bo red uced from $5 
to J3, and the cscort's wages !rom 
$3 to $2 per day;. that material for 
tho hospital shall be IJurcha.aed 
through open competitive bidding; 
thaI Indigent patlent.& will be re
sponsible for the county's share ot 
hospi tal costs, to be collected when 
possible; and that hOSPital costs be 
collocted from patients other than 
1ndlgents before they are admitted. 

The recommendations' arc that 
halt the basic hospital costs (or In
<llgent patients be charged to Ule 
co'!nUcs trom which they aloe sent; 
that indigcnts ,viII be received by 
the hospital in case they can be re
ceived within 30 da,ys-otherw\.ge 
the counties will be required to pro. 
vide care; that Investigation ot in· 

Cutten Reveals How He 
Got Fortune Without 

Investment 

Flnancea 
Provltlions for placing financial 

affairs of the hospital In the hands 
of state auditIng ortlclals, contained 
In the first repert. were stricken 
from thIS tlnal draft. Several other 
changes ,~e made In the prellm-

wOI'k In the court room, leaving 
Gollz to d I reeL the proceedings. 

Scott, however, ruled that Goltz 
'had carl'led the bulk of the work WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP)
thUS fa~ and In the Interesta of a lIow millIons In profits were made 
fe.lr tnul record It wa!! nece8se.ry /from a giant 011 "tOck pool in 1928 
that he continue to do so. lie Indl- and 1929 by II. handrul of operators 
ca.ted that unless this course were ~ed by ArthUr W. Cutten, wltbout 
'Collowed It ml!fht be nec~ssary to f\ny Investment on their ~-t, was 
declare u. mlstl·lal. described tOday before the senate, 

II Awards Made at 
Boy Scout Court of 

Honor Last Evening 

banking committee_ 
Ferdinand Pecora, Its counsel, 

through documentary evidence and 
In questioning Cutten, developed 
that the group netted UpWard or 
$12,000,000 In bandllng nearly 2,. 
000.000 ahare8 or Consolidated on, 
which they paid for out of receipts. 

E."p8r\enCed T m Inary repol't. 
ea An art department, consisting of Dr. Munger's minority report ill 

~U8Y. 
Eleven awa.rds were made last 

11lght at the Boy Scout court of 
honor held In tile court hauee. The 
!awards were made by A. C. Ohl 
upon tho recommendation of Glen 
G. Fordyce, Boy Scout executive. 
F"ank Kinney of troop 2 gave the 
scout ma~ters benediction at the 
close of the mMtlng. 

It also w .. brou&'ht OUt that the 
New York stock exchange now Is 
!making all Investigation o( the pool. 

Coach Harry Klpko can feel se'IUre_tlme plaques painted in Oil, was believed to be favored also by Sen-
Cure In that he Ie relying on a team , i I1tor 1"o.tte rson, another member ot 
or veteran- not one ot whom ... installed yesterday at Strub s de- , 
"'.. the committee. 

Playing his IIrst year of big lime [lartment store. Mrs. E. M. MCCaI- , Other members Of the committee 
l1al'll ot national prominence Includ- lum of Omaha, Neb., Is In chargcy are Senatol's E. R. Hlclclln and 
illg the much heralded Bemard at of Lhe depal'tmen t , nnd with evel'" Morris Moore, Representatlve8 John 
ttnter and the rugged Wistert at llIlIe will gl\'e f"ee IllIItructlons In Speldell Dnd Paul W. Mlliholle, Dr. 
fackle. In the 'backfleld, play the plaque painting. I A. W. ErSkine, and Dr. W. A. 
con,lstently good punte.-, Regectl Mrs. McCallum received a.·t In· Sternberg. 
Gild the bali-toting EverhardU8. structlon In Toronto, Can., and also I _____ ~,. 
balfback deluxe. took le6son8 from Thomas WOl'k-

The following a.wards were made: 

Cutten. noted grain ,and lltock ex. 
ohange trader, managed the opera
tions, In which Harry F. Sinclair, 
head of Consolidated Oil, also par
ticipated. 

Sinclair was due to appear today, 
but IIInes8 kept him at Kansas City. 

Y.M.C.A.· Presents 
Program ~n. Radio 

Thieves Ransack 
One Store; Fail 

to Enter Another 

Bob's Grocery, 519 S. Dodge 
.. treef, was ransacked and an e.t
tempt was made to rob Goldberg'OJ 
Grooo.1', Bowery slreet, Wednes
day night. 

The thleve8 Jimmied a window at 
,Bob's Grocery to gain entrance, 
They took J12 In cash and merehan 
~I18e_ ) nel uded In the money stolen 
'Was a quarter with ' the lmprell8lon 
o( George Washington's head on It. 
There were only a. few of thellet 
mlnled. 

The door of Goldberg's Grocery 
'W8.B badly jimmied, but tho would 
IJe robbel'll were olthel' frightened 
away or were unable to torce the 
door open. 

Pickets Heed 
Cold Weather 

Wintry Blasts Dampen 
Enthusiasm Near 

Sioux City 

DES MOINES, Nov. 9 (AP)-· 
Wintry blltsts from the northwest 
joined lorces with antI-farm strik
ers today to dampen the anlour Of 
plcketoors who for the most part 
deserted the highways. 

LivestOCk and milk trucks sped 
u nmoleated to 'Sioux City markets, 
where for five days picket lines had 
effeoted s hanp decreases In re
ceipts. 

WisconsIn 
Wisconsin farmers opposed to the 

strike, declared by the Ne.tional 
Fa.'ffil"'S HOliday aSSOCiation Oct. 
21, banded together In a half dozen 
"PfoteoUve associations" and, a.d
dltlonal association. were beln/\, 
organIzed. 

Aotlvlty by J)lcketeers lagged In 
some WlscomUn communities and 

Proprietor of 
Oldest Local I 
Business Dies 

William E. Shrader, 
Veteran Druggist, 

Succumbs 

Death Toll of Two Day 
Revolt Estimated 
at One Hundred 

HAVANA, Nov. 9 (AP)-Cuball 

1'ebel forces late today surrendered 

the anCient Atares fortress, their 

llast main stronghold In a blOOd re

'belllon, with an estimated .0 to ~ 
or tltelr number kllled by furious 
bombardment from land and _. 

With the casualties ot yesterday, 

William E. Shrader, 77, Iowa when th e) revolt started, It W&ll be-
lieved t he toll would exceed 100 

City's oldest business mlln, died at killed and 200 wounded. 
a.bout r,:15 Yesterday trom heart I Hernandez Dies 
failure. Although Mr. Shrader ha\l Amo!l~ til0S8 killed was Juan 
been sick for the last year he had Bias Hernand z, veteran rebel lead
been gOing to his drug stol'e every er who . esterday joined revolutlon-
day until yesterday. eory forces _king tbe return ot 

Activo Mason Manuel De Ceepedes to the prell-
He a.ttended the public /\Chools dency. 

here and bough t the drug stol'e at WHh the Burrender ot some 1,500 
College (lIld Clinton streets 53 yean 'rebels, t he backbone of the uprlslng 
ago. ~e ser\'ed on the city councll was regarded as broken. Bril\lant 
In 1899 and 1900, and was president lights flashed from the capitol to
of the SChool boal'd for a number of night signifying tile government'. 
year~. lIe was an active 1\flUlOn victory. 
and Iu.c:<ed only two weeks of being 
a memher of that organization for 
50 years. He We.8 aLso a member 
Of tho White Shrine. 

Daugblter. SOn 
, He Is survived by one daughter. 
Ml's. Stanley Tannel' of Berke ley, 
Cal., and one 8On, Dr. John Shrader 
of Ft. Dodge: His wife preceded him 
In death 20 years ago. One 8On, Ed
'wIn, a graduate ot West Point Wa& 

)<lIled In an alrplane accident 12 
years ago. Shrader football Held was 
named In his memory. 

His fathel', the late Dr. John 
'Shrader, was a member of the fac
ulty of the university college of me
dicine. 

Funel'al arrangements have not 
yet been completed. The body Is at 
the Hohensohuh mortuary. 

Ix Hour Battle 
For Six hours today a stead)" 

stream or three Inch shells Uld ma
chine gUn and rl(le bullets poured 
Into the fortress before the rebels 
'ran up the white flag at 4:07 p.m. 
Survivor!; said the walls had begun. 
to crumble. Among the ca8'\laltles 
were about 1<10 wounded rebels. 

Wltll the fall Of the tortrell8 utter 
con(uslo:l reigned In the capitol. 
making It Impos Ible to CDmplle an 
accurate lI11t of oll.llualtlell . The re
bellion started In the early morning 
hours of 'Vedn sday. 

Snipers Active 
At nlghtfaU snipers were active 

and scattered rifle and machine IUj\ 
fire bunt forth throughout the city. 
LateI' the sniping dl d down and 
Comlll1.rative quiet filII. 

flared up fitfully In others. There , G t $9 000 
were II. dozen minor arrests, and a ran ., 
CUlvert W8.B dYnamited to close II. 

Among tho&e sllg htly wounded 
today was I~ civilian who cla.i(ned 
to be an American. lie re(uaec1 to 
give his name and d~all8 of the 
IIIhootlng, Baying he dId not want 
the l>\lbUclty. road nf.ar Wausau. MilWaukee Damages to 

market recelpta were norma.!, how-
ever, 

l\lInnesota 
At Paynesville, MInn., two cream

eries operated today but Indicated 

OlivePhend 
they WOUld close because Of threats Damages totaling $9,000 were 
by strikers that 500 men would In-I awarded to Olive, Phend, admlnlstra
vade the town to fOl'ce a shutdown. trlx of the estate ot !vo Phenrl, 

Fifteen Grundy county, m., against the Blecha and OWen 
grain cOm.Panles closed at the l'il-' Transfer company yesterday by to. 
quest ot the l"arm Holiday 8.8/IOC1a· dIstrict court jury. 
tlon, and Ke.nkakee, 111., strikers I Ivo Phcnd was fatally Injured 
seL up n. station to distribute milk ~nore than two years ago wilen a 
to tbe unemployed. Blecha and Owen truck, which was 

Judgment Against 
Annie E. Havard 

Given by Gaffney 

Judgment ot $464.08 was given to 
Edna P. Choate e.nd Gertrude F_ 
Dennis YOllterday aga.inst Annie E. 
Havard In a supplemental decree by 
DistrIct Judge James P. Gdtney. 

The judgment WllS declared a tlrst 
lien u,iJon 'the inter'lllt of AnnIe 
Havard In the Havard-Dennis ac
count In the First Capital National 
hank tor $464.08. 

can1'lng a local football team to 
Victor, overtul'ned. The jury recelv· 
ed tbe ease shortly before 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and returned a sea.le:! 
verdict at 12:30 a.m. yestc,·day. The 
verdict was opened In court yes
terday mornl ng. 

Standard OillStation 
Loses $25 to Thugs 

Two al'med bandits held liP the 
Standard 011 company gas station , 
Dubuque and Market sU'oots, at 9:30 
last night and escaped \vlth approxl
mate l~- $25. 

Rice Will Explain Problems of 
Playwright, Producer Tonight 

Broadway Author Plans 
S. U. I. Lecture at 

8 o'Clock 

Broadll'll.Y dramatic "hits" began 

·hls career as far aWay (rom the 

theater as the legal profession. 

Atter ~IlS graduation from the New 

By t he Ifbarp, bitter movement 
the rebels >!Ought to reinstate Car
los Manucl De Ocspedes, Grau I\t.ll 
Martin's predecessor In the PUll. 
deney. 

Bitterest Battle 
The battle ot Atares WIUI tbe 

bitterest and most speotacu lar ot 
/the recent fights In We.r-torn Cuba, 
and apparently marked a decisive 
blow to ['ebel element&. 

Unless wanderlllg groups of rebel 
.mlilers can be 8.llsem'bled Ilnd re
orge.nlzed undc.· competent leader
ship, observers believed that the 
government will be able to wlpe 
out, slowly but surely, the handfuls 
Of rebels. 

Woman Sues 
Bus Company 

for Damages 
Damages Of J25,279.26 ace uked 

by Hen rletta Dariby of PaeadeDa. 
Cal., administratrix o( the estate or 
Irloyd Darby, age.lnst the Interata.te 
Transit lines In a petition flied In 
district court yesterday. 

Mr. Dal'by died from Injurlea re
ceived In a colliSion between his C&I' 
.and an Intentate bus On U. S. hllb. 
way 6, 12 miles welt ot IOWa CIty, 
at 9 p.m ., Oct. 13, 1933. He lived lor 
about five hours after the accident. 

To ba.lance up his ledger, how- man of Peter»orough, Can., and I Filipino Women Granted Suffrage 
ner, Klpke has memori _very Mrs. F. Maumaugh o( Omaha. MANILA, Nov. 9 (APJ-Suffrage 
\'Ivld ones-ot the lethargic manner While In Omllha, Mrs. McCallum was granted tho women of the 
lri which hie team disported IUle1f eonductecl a prvate art studio. PhlllllPlnc8 tod ay. 

Bronze palm, Staten Browning; Star 
Scout badge, Dal1'l RatzlaJf; 25 hour 
sel'vlce badge, Donald Ohl; 8I!Cond 
riass, Joe lI1~cGlnnls, David Wright, 
Paul Scannell; fll'st class, Robert 
J'i'arrell, Rooort Fisher; merit 
~a.dge", Joe Brown, James Stronks, 
Rnd Staten Browning. 

News from the Big ' Ten football Elmer Rice, plaYwrIght and pro- York Law school with high honor 

In 1912, at the age at 20, he was 

The petition claims that carroll 
McKlboon, operator of the bUll. wal 
responsible for the aooldeDt bT bu4 
InK' part of his bU. on the left IlIde 
of the roe.d. 

~1!I1\e ekelnB' out a one point win 
Ovor the Wlnl last week. Only good 
fortune and the timer's gun left the 
taSk of defeating the Wolverine up 
10 Iowa. 

Coach Bolem takes hie tlawkeyes 
10 Ann Arbor, clearly doped &II tho 

, Underdog In tomal'raw's battle. The 
IlOtIltion of underdo&, Is not a Ilew 
one to the Hawkeyl's, though, and 
herelofore they have found It a 
PMlaaant one as Ithe W'Hdcats of 
Northwestern can t68Uty. 

RUlled Forward, 
MiChigan will not prelMlnt the only 

rurred line In the contest. Thoug" 
IlIrbtly ouhvelB'hcd by the Wol ver
In, for",a.r<Is, Iowa linemen have 
done better than hOld their own 
thle leubn and hll.ve elJtabllehed lion' 
~nvlable reoord fol' turnlnl' iback 
play •• 

Such _larA a. Sohammel, MOOl'e, 
~nd F08ter will make the gOing 
tOligh ror Wolverine backe. Ready 

CflOliflHrd on pill{A ~ , 
• 

Johnson 'Amazed' at Farm 
Program's Midwest Welcome 

in pose of attempting to "placate the 
opposition that had been reported." 

Mercury Sinks to 
20 Degrees Here 

admltteJ to tM bar. 

Firat Pla.y 

canlplI was given by Jack Qurwell, ducllr, will deUver a public leoture 
sports writer. o( The Dally Iowan, In natural aclence audItorium to
at a regular Thursday evenIng nlght:lot 8 o'olock, on the subjeCt, 
broadc&llt of the university Y.M.C.A. "Problems ot the playwright and 
over sta.tlon WSUI. producer." The lecture will ,be open A year atter his admission to the 

William Riepe, Al of Centerville, to tho public. bar In IntS . he saw his first play, 
played a plano solo. and also accom- The uddreS8 wUl be part of a "On Trial," produced. and he be-

A new low temperature tor the panled Charles N. Slavin, D2 of M~ season, 20 degrees, was recorded yes- ~ prOiram planned fOl' Mr. Rice's came a. pOPlllar playwrlg-hl almost 

t rd I dl t P • ravia. who sang "Just Friends" and two day visit to the Iowa campus, overnight. ' 
e ay morn ng, accor ng 0 ro". 41 I. 'Would Have Stayed 

Washington If I'd 
Known It l' 

J ohn F . Reilly, oUlcla1 weather ob- Out ot No\\'here. Soveral plano I to.day and tODlOrrOw . The New "Street Scene," the best known of 

ervel. e empera ure a a.m. 8 
• Th t t t 1 I ducts were played by Theresse York playwrIght will also serve 0.3 hie plays, was awarded the Pulitzer 

"Why, I'm amazed at the rcce!)· yosterday was 21 degrees and at 7 Heetlalld, Al of Sibley. &Od Mar- guest critic at a epeel!,1 IPertorm- PrlZ<l' for drama In 1929. The pillY, 

Dutcher, Walker and Rlea repre
. Bent Mrs. Darby. 

Road Contract LIlt 
AMIllS (Af>-'-The state highway 

comml1l3ion uDounCl¥l contraot tor 
6.11 miles 'or paVing on highway I. 
from Falrtax northeast to Cedar 
Rapids bad been awarded to Bemis 
and Schlick, Des Molnel, tor ,170,-
114.99. 

lion being give II me and the co nfl- p.m. It was 23 degrees. Tbe high- garet Bell, A3 o( OUle. 14188 Bell unce of UniverSity theater's pro· II. story Of life In , New York's tene-
dence belllg expresscd to the NRA eot temperature recorded yesterday a.nd Miss Ollie alao played piano duellon of "Both Your Houses," ment district, was later adllpted for Paving lor Three Coan&_ 

KANSAS CIT , . No\'. 9 (AP) a nd the AAA progra.ms," he sa.ld, as wa~ 29 degreeH. 80108. pulitzer prize winning play by the moving pictures. AMES (APJ-Birls on 2.8 mDes 01 
G n. Hugh S. Johnson, NRA ad. he sat dO'';''l at his hotel to prepare Mr. Slavin arranged the program, Maxwell Anderson, tomorrow at Otber PIa.y8 pa¥lng in Audubon, Blaat H&wk 
mlnlstrator, d clared upon 1;18 ar- Il speech to be delivered here to· which waa a.nnounced by I>a.vld 2:30 p.m. Among hlo other plays are "The and Mahaska counties are ealled In 
rival he~'e ' today fi'om Omaha that night. Official. Sued Hlnee, C3 of Ft. Dodge. To View Rehearsal. Adding Machine." "Councellor-at. for the 8chedule ot the next lettini 
he WllS "amazed" by thp favol'able The general said that when he DAVENPORT (AP) - Judgments He 'vlll view rehearsals of two Law." "The Lett Bank," "See ot the etate highway cOllunlll8lon 
''IICl'pllOn of We Roosevelt recovery left W'ashlngton, he expected to be totaling .. a,156.11 were ordered en-I Clark WlpI View..,. plaY9 which are now In process or Naples and Die," "Home of the Nov. 21. 
program In the midwest. heckled at his public appsarance, ttered aga:nst J. Frank . Reddy, DillS MOINES (APJ-E. W. Clark, production as claN projecta ot BtU- Free," "Cock Robin," and "We the 

"Jt t had known the opposition eS(lCclally at th08e In tile farm belt. (ormer Scott county treaaurer, Vlc- state Insurance commlll8loner, wOn dents In dramatic art, It was an- People," produced l&IIt winter. 1--------------;-
Wa.B no stronger than what 1 find It "But J have 1I0t been heckled a tor Paustaln, deputy, and Cbarlea a victory over the Iow& eSllCutlve , Dounced by Prof. E. C. Mable, Mr. Rlre Ie now on a lecture tourl' 
to be," hl) said, "I oet·talnly would ~Ingle time," he said . D. unls,' a clerk, In sultl by tile council w.ben a dLstrlct court Judie bead :l( tbe SPeech and dralJlll.t1c l In' the middle west. He planned to WEATHER 
ha.ve remained In WashIngton ." JOhnsort said that the farmel'B Of

l 
county 10 recover I_a dll$ to al- ruled toc council was without I art. department and director of a!'rlve In Cedar Rapids last night, --------------

'JII" trill Ihrough the mldwf'8t was Iowa. n.ntl Nebraska had received leKed i'lml1ev.zll'ment.. of Paustaln at&tutory authority to ID~ : University theater. I ~nd to come to Towa CIty this IOWA: ParU, 11100117 and WVIII' 
/II'lllnKP(! , h~ explained, tor the ~ur. him und Ill" "ppcehpH "wl'll." fllHl ClIr tl "; i hl~ nrrl p~ _ .~ I Tho 41 ~:eflr old Ruthor or mRn r mor"IIl ;;', , ",. Frld.,; 8atum, unaettled, 
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D.A.R. to Ob'serve Armistice 
Day With Exhibit of Antiques. 

t e •• esceoseesS bee,;", e 3 e $ eo 000'$; uoococe$ 

Splitrge ~f Sorority, Fraternity 
Parties Characterize Week End 

Oolly and his Iowa Blues orohestra. caRt ill as tallows: 
~I,'~ , le. 'I'. JI'I ~bal'(l. , !tlI<>! 

from 

HOUSE to HOUSE----

nebeccn J'l'isbee , A3 or H)'I'I(lon, If{ 

general chahmun of thp pledge 

C()mmltters which lultO eILul'g,' <If till' 
dance, 

Rhan III'; 1\11·H. [,. n. lIenHort, MI!. 
JumeH Shullka ; ~I I'~, '1'. 0: St~ndl",. 
ItOIllR. HhAni,s; . NOl'a Donohoe 
Gl'andma. Lamb; .11';'6. Forrest !lllen: 

200 Year Old Tru1lk Will Be Feature of ShoUl; 
Newspaper of July 6, 1776, 144 Year 

Dress to Share Honors 

Delta. Delta Delta 
Della Delta Delta. sOrority an· 

nounces the pledging ot Harriet orr. 
Al ot North English. 

Alpba XI DelIA 
TJ'easuJ'(,s rich in Illlmber of yeilr:l and price) s' for the Olive Torgeson. national first vice 

memol'i'r; they conjure fol' the lUan or woman with an interest president ot Alpha XI Delta. so\'orl
ip tblngf; or the past, will b(' taken from attic and antiqll!'- tv. wlJl visit the chapter tomorrow. 
decorated room ' in I owa City thi, afternoon and -placed 011 ex- Miss 'l'orgesol), "'ho IS dean of wom
J~ibit by Pilgrim chapter of Hie Daughtel's of t ll Am rican R evo- ~n at Carthage college. Carthage, 
Jut ion a its way 'of ob, ening Armistice day, Jay J , McNamara IlI.. was aml,ated with Alpha XI 
has donated the display wlnuow or Delta. soro,'lty 01\ this campus, 
his Cumlture store rOl' the exhibit broidered flag which was PI scn ted Robel1la. WhittlelRlY. C~ of Dav-
whIch will Include articles from 100 to "11's. Malld Whedon Smith while enport. was elected prc81dent ot 

Ji
too02pOeOs.yearp'as"t 0rledg'en~t(rOBf' tEI,ne,ecrIS,aOpJ1teOI'" he wa.~ l'eglstral' If 0" lho Women's ~::;:. ~t ~~~m~OI~:~~I::.e l~SI!i 

Relief Corps. shel s gathered from Mystic, 
w1ll al'l'Ilnge the exhibit of lrellllures the 181& of Man oft lh~ coaBt of Ire· 

Delta. GalU/lla 
this dternoon. and It wlJl be d!Jl· land, a pi~ture whiCh cam from 
played tomorrow and Sunday, England 126 Y6l\rs ago. a clock 

Inno\-ation which Is J 50 Ye&r8 Old, 
The exhibit Is an Innova.lion this Two old news pap 1'''. tho issue of 

year, and a novelty in Iowa City as th Penllsyvania Pacquet which con· 
well. Al l the articles. ranging f"om laln8 the printing of the DeclaratJou 
furniturc through decorative plccc/l> ot Independence and bears the date 
to wearing appllL'el, belong to Iowa. July S, 1776. and another paper 
City" sldents, and arc being col· whla11 contains an account of t he 
lecte,l..and delivered to the store by death Of Goorg 'Yashlngton. 
Mr. McNamara. Hand i\lade Bowl 

The articles on exhibit are: two .\ hand'made bowl . art\Clclal fruit. 
hand·woven counterpanes. an early I,~ev~ral daguerL'Qtypes. a. g la, bird. 
Amencan Bofa. a spinning wheel. a.

1a wrealh madE' or seeds. and an 
carel table. two laddpr ·back Chllil's, ancient cOYCl'ed diSh, 
a sewing table. a sna ke·leg table. a In acldltion to the display for A,'
wbat·not. a foot stool. a. Holland mlstlcc /lay, th cha.pter ,,;It meet 
l,'unk mo"r tban 200 yl'ars oW. a lomonow at 2:30 l>.m. at the home 
Apool hol(l r. a fool stove. ancient of r.I,·s, H, H. Jenkln'!lOn, '510 Oak· 
o.ndIL'on8 a Pall I Reverl' lantern, a. land avenue. Featuring the meeting 
~oPP(' " kf'We. wlU be an address by Mrs. :Qessie 
• Powder Hun, Ca,'roll HJggins of Spencer. the 

A powdf'r horn. two candle slicks, state regen t of the D.A,R. 
a sampler. a motto. hand made In addition to Mrs. Higgins' talk. 
tongs. a boot jack. a hand·woven l\r~. Clarence Van Epps wm talk 
linen towel, an Iron kl'ttle. a rolllng bri!'fly on national attaIL'8, 
pin, 11 Daniel Boone dne, separate Assisting Mrs. JenkinSOn -as h08' 
)10rtL"8.lt8 of It bride and bridegroom tesses wlll 'be JIll'S. Ja.ne 'Veltman 
-made on their marriage day July Leighton, M"R. '\T . • J. Burney. Mary 
4. 1776, wall hooks ami wall [>eg8 Eunice Wylie, Mrs. Bal'bara O. 
rtaken from an oJd Colonial home. O·Brlen. and ~l'$. A. 0, Prince, 

A l'ose·\\'ood bowl, the wedding 
flress and bonnet of 11 girl married 
J44 )!eun; ago, a little boy's dress 
J 00 years old. a tin candle stick and 
SI\\\ttl!". 0. COl'S t mad In Irelaml 
J50 }pars ago, a lustre pltehe,'. a. 

'bed,warming pan. several ancient 

• 
46 Present at 
Triangle Club 
Dinner-Dance 

, 

.books. "' Bible and a shilling u d In 

. R~\'olutio"ary lim s, 
Saddle Bags 

/'laddie hags . a sugar bowl. an em' 

. ;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;; 'Walt Long's Orchestra 
STATIONERY Furnishes Music 10J' 

I V ALUES at the Newest Affail' 

Original 
Rexailic 

Sale 
Cascade ' Pound 

PAPER 
Correctly stylll(l. Linen f inish. 
1 "b, pllJ1er or 50 envelopes. 

40c 
2 for 41c 

IIOc Cn.~cn<le Lb, Paper, 2 for Gle 
50c Cascade Envelopes, 2 for 51e 
t50 JlJed/ord Papeterie, White 

a nd Tl\lts. 2 for __ . __ .... 26c 
50c Lord Baltimore Pape· 

tl'rie .... _ ......... _ _ ........ 2 tor rile 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

Th& RenJI and Ko(lak tore 
) 24 E. College St. 

The newest thlog In Tl'langle 
.meetings, the dinner-dance held ill8t 
night at Iowa. Union. was attended 
by apprOximately 46 persons, The 
,cIlnnet' began at 7 p.m. and the. 
dance was f,'om 9 to 12 )J ,m, Walt 
Long and his orchestra turnlshed I 
tho music for the evon lng. 

Pres rrt. ~t th'e affair were tho 
following persons: Dr. and MI'1I., 
Paul Moore. Prof. and MrR, J. J. 
Hinman. P,'ot. and 1111'S, Bernard. 
Smith, Pror. and ~rl's. Paul Sayre. 
Prof, and I\1rll. Baldwin Maxwell. 
Prot, and Mrs, George D. Stoddard, 
M,', and Mrs, Rabert E. Nelr, Prot. 
and Mrs. E, B, Kurtz, 

PI'of. and ~ll's, A, C. BaIrd. Prof. I 
and 1\1rs, K. H. Porter. Prot, and 
Mrs. C, L, Robbins, D,'. ane\ M,-s, 
F. B, Whlnnel'Y. Coach and Mrs, 
Rollie Wi~liams, Prof. a nd Mrs. E. 
IT. Peterson. PrOf. W . F, Bristol. 
Mr, Ilnd Mrs. WIlliam Cobb. Prot. 
and Mr$, G, F, Robeson, Prof, and 
Mrs. Desn Lierle. 

Coach and MrS, Otto 

BIG SALlE 
-OF-

~" Brand New Hats 
$1.59 

Values $1.95, $2.95 and More 

--

If you have been wait-

ing for a real bargain, 

do not miss this big sale. 

FELT HATS, CREP~ 

HATS AND 

'COMBINA nONS 

They come in all new 

winter colors. Large and 

small head sizes. 

BIG BAD WOLF 
Searl Setl 

Made of Suede Cloth
"rW ~Rt" 'Colors $,~"o'. 

Spending tlte. week; end III their 
,homes wUt be: Alice Newman. A2 or 
Cedar Fill Is; ani) Margaret Morris, 
C4. nelen Louise BC1'brock, A2. and 
Betty Hellen . ca. all of Wate,'loo, 

PI Beta Plil 
Fourth of a series ot teas. given 

by pledges ot PI Be.ta. Phi sOl'o,'lty 
tor tbciL' .frleL'lcls. faculty :members . 
'and active members of tho 80rorlty. 
\wJll 'be given from 4 :SO to 5:80 this 
altel'noon. 

Ellen Jane Phillips. A.2 of omaha. 
'will have as her guest this week 
end, Mrs. Kat/laryn PhUUps of 
Omalla. Visiting J oan Shanks, A2 or 
Centel'vllle, will be her mather. Mrs. 
J . A , Shanl{s. and lIa.rlan Ca,·ver. 
poth of Centerville, Betty J~l1k'1I of 
pes Moines vl1II vlslt Josephine 
"Lovejoy, A4 or Jefferson. this week 
I(:nd. Mary Hanneman. A2 of Ft, 
\radlson. will have as her guest 
Ma.ry Lee l\1oo,'e of l~t . !lladlson, 

Atter a sociall y dormant week. 
sororities and tratertlltles begIn to
night allothel' busy week end tilled 
with c/lapter hou!!C parties, Week 
end departures fOl' home or other 
towns ta evidenced now as stud.ents 

Iresol ve that this will be the last 
time they' ll leave Iowa City until 
"J.'hIlnksgivlng vacation. 

De .... '2eta 
Catherine. Sha.w. C3 ot Pocahon

tas. will spend the ",eek end In 
'Des lIfoll1Ps; Mal'guret Shaw. A4 or 

, 
Cha.l'ICI! L . Sanders. Prot. a nd Mrs . 
Fred 11(, Pownall. Prot. and Mrs. R. 
A, Kuever. Prot. a.nd Mrs, S, J, 
lAmbert. Dr. and Mrs. Earle Smith . 
Smlthe, 

~ladl'ld. will "I~lt at bel' home; and 
Jean .BIgelow, A3 of Greene. will 
spend the week end In Davenport. 
Dinne,' kl'estll at the chapter hOUl~e 
WedneSday wel'a: Marga.'~ta Wll
Jiams, 0 of Washington. Ia,; and 
.Ma ry ~ll1rphy, MI'S, Peggy Dunn. 
and ThAcdora Ronayne. all ot Iowa 
Cit )·, 

Lack l!t. 1,'-University Party Fails to Dampen 
Socia~ Desires on Part of Greek-Letter 

Organizations at University 

Eastlawn 

'oci~ l ,il1l)C)lions this wel'k f'nd 111'(' cha1'8c11'I'ized by a IiplUl'gc 
of sororjty, IlQd fraterni ty chapter ho us{' pII[,ti S, Although 110 

unhe J'sity dovel'S are ~c h edll l pcl ill the week elld iSoclal clllcndar, 
sororitY pledge parties tonight and fraternity J'adio parties to
morl'O')' :proYid(' entf'rtaillmen1 fO t, univer s ity students who have 

not leCt Iowa City rot' the gOl11e UJ' to 
Elean"r Keen, Al ot Algona, and 

Blanche 'l'homll.s, AI oC Nonh nttend llarlles elsewhere, 
~agllsh. will spend th week end at Chi Olllega 
Miss Thomas' home. Maxin!' 1\I00,'e 'Vearl ng ruffled lll'csses and hlllr· 
will 8p~nd th e week end a.t het; rlbbon~. pledg 8 or 'bl Omega. 
home In Osceola, Vivian Gaves, A l so"odty wliJ entrrtain active mem. 
ot Prairie City. will ha.ve as her be,'s at the annua l pledge party to 
guest wllen 81,e goes home this be given ton ight, Amid stick ,'andY 
week end. Dorothy Dubin. AS ot and multl·colored balloons. guests 
M"lvern. Dorothy 'Vood. A3 ot "ill dance (0 the. music of the Iowa. 
" ·adena. and Gladys KIk.enclaU. Al Cava liers ol'chestrll, Continuing the 
oC ottumwa. w<ll visit In Ottumwa "youngst ,." theme or decoration 
this w~ek end, will be sllhouet cutouts of boys and 

Genevieve Chase. ass istant dea,, ' girlij. Rerre hments tor the " chil' 
or wom'!)n. and Jean Smith were dren" will consist of animal cra('k· 
,dlnne,' g'ucsts at Ellslluwn Wednes- ers a.nd milk in tiny bottles, 
day. ChapN'01l8 are: Prof. Fred LazaU, 

Mrs, G. H . Parham, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Boell, 

hOLLRcmother, the nctlv e members, 
a nd Marl;a"l' t lli s~ , J4 of 'Vest Vb· 
",·ty. ,,-ho I" ce lellL'ating he r blL 'thl1ay 
today, 

In charge of the party a.re; Helen 
Evere tt, G of Oelwein, general Chilli" 
l11an ; Winnefl'M I~uelllng, A2 of 
l"arm ,'sbutg. head of the decora
tion s committee; Jos(>phille Bllhllrz. 
C3 oC Auelu!Jon. chalL'mo.n 0' til e 
o,'ch ( ~tra oommittee; and Mary F, 
'omstock. A2 oC Aubul·lI . head of 

thl! program COllllulttee. 
Chaperons are: Mrs . Girrpn. Mrs, 

J . J, Large , and PI'Or. and Mrs, 
Clyele \\' , lJart. 

G uests 

Out of town guests who will at· 

Alflllt~ Chi Omegll 

Bal'll·dance decomtiollH will CllI" 'y 

out the theme of all Infol'mal dance 
which AlphR Chi O"lf'ga HOl'Ol'lty 
will give tonIght at til(' chaptN' 
hou se. Paul Van 1101'" 'H oJ'('lLcijtra 
will play d'l-nce mU81~' rul' the party, 
whioh 60 coupl ... ~ 11.1'0 ""pN·tNI to 
attend. 

'rhe c!om,nlqee in churge ot 11.1" 

rangements fOl' till) (I(\n c~ includ 's : 
Ruth Lewis, A4 Of Osag ; CO"8tnJ1r ~ 
Nemme'.... C4 of GalvlI; )clOl'I'n c~ 

PUYJU!, A2 of IOwa City ; and Jo]velyn 
Montgomery. 2 of Hock Island. 1U, 

ChapecoM Ill'C : Prof, nnd )II'S , 
DOI'ran S. White; Mt·, and Mrs , 11. 
J , Liechty. and _'iI'S. Dale S, Boyles, 

Women Will 
Present Play 

Club to Stage One-Act 
Play at Meeting 

Nov. 17 
Dlnn'r guests last ntght of Delta 

'Tall Delt... f,'aternity were: Blil, 
R iepe. Al of Centervil le; Dick Ste
V!'IlIt, 03 oi Independence; and 
Hurst J{rldeJ.ba.ugh of Chariton, 
Ellllnet StOUffer. member of Delta 
'l'au Dclt" fraternlty a.t Miami unl
ver!!itl'. 'Oxford, ·Ohio. was a. diiLne,' 
Sliest at the cha\1ter h ouse "'{eclnes

Phi Rho f;lgma. t end the pa,'ty are : Sara Ja.ne Omy The dra~a del'al'tmcllL of the 
](ol1o"lng the pied~es of Phi Rho and Margaret Sunbers. presidents 10IVa CI~y Woman's <;lUb will p"e

Sigma f,'at l'l1lty, t he chapter will of ~Ita Delta ~Ita sorority chap· 'sent a one a ct play Nov, 17 when 
entc,'taln at II. c\a.nce which w:lll be tel's at Knox and Coe colleges. reo m embers will join In a ~enert\1 

dal', 

given at the chapter house torno,'. , spectlvely ; DOl'Othy G"ay, Oatherine tl t Y I ' I r I I I:nee ng a. OU( e s nn Or unc " 
row f"om 9 to J 2 p,m. Chapter Van Mete.,', and Edith Knox, all Del· The program of the afternOOn , of 
colors of blLle an,d white will be the tll. Delta. Delta. SOl'Ot'tty membe,'s at which the German departmer\t will 
color scheme ot the decorations, Coe college; Marian Benenh of Ceda" he in charge. will open with songs 

In charge of the party are Bob Rapids and Dorothy omstock of from the clUb chorus, 
Alpha Delta Pi 'Ward, MB of Oelwein. and W. K. AubUl'n . both alumnae or the sororl· The play to be pl'esente<l Is "Free 

~larJorle Harvey, Al of OttuID" 'a , J acoby. M4 or Evanston, Wyo. ly chapter he,'e, Silver." written by Maude II. Ulck-

MI's. lJavl(]son ; amI Ml's, James C. 
.KeMsle,·. Ilrpsldent uC lho 10wI\ k'~. 
I'l'llliun or Worn~ll 'H clubs, 

The lime IN artel'lloon betore I 

dlRlril't l'on\,pnllon ot the. ftde~ 
dub. , und lhe placc Is the livliLg 
r oom of tll<' Shanl, " home. 

Group. to Elect 
New Officers 
Cn l1dl"nt~A fOI ' oft'icP,'shln In ~ .. , 

'J)rgl'o,. of pocahuntas w~re recenllY 
Ilomillnl p d , [lilIl will bp vote,l on Qt 
tILl' ll Pxt III l·ptJ 11 If or tile organl", 
lion 10 he held In two weeks, 

Fu,'mln K the committee In chug! 
at the l'eCPll t meeting were: Mr~ 

John Holdt, M"R, K 'l'homas, ami 
1\11'", '1",1'11. Cox. 

Iowa··· , 
Here it is! The Pieture 
You've heard about and 
waited for. 

The Season's Newest Pie'l 
ture at the Pastime. 
STARTJLIIG SA'r., ~6v, 11 

for 5 days anll Anne Pa.tricia. POllChuck. A2 of Chaperonlng the party will be: Phi Ellsilon Pi Jnan ot Centervllle, and i8 the prize 
Ottumwa. will spend the week end Major lind Mrs, Elton Titus. and D,', Phi EpSilon Pi frat ernity will I'n· winning one act play of the Iowa. ~!!!!!!~!!~~~!!t ?~ei!!!i 
in the ir respeetlve homes, and ~lr8, Alson Braley. tertaln at a radIo party at the chap· l."edel1ltioll o( 'Women 's clubB. The ~ 

Phi Mu Dclta Delta Delta. tc,' house tomorrow from 9 to 12 
Phyllis Watson ot Waterloo and Corsages In Delta Delta Delta p.m. Ch arles Farber. M2 of Daven· 

Ruth !Joe Lewis of BaL'lvI\)e, arel colors oC sliver. gold, and blue will pOl' t, is In charge of the Ilany. 
gues ts O[ Betty l '[IIJiard , Al of Ot' l be ~)NScnted to the chaperons, Challcroning is M,'s, L , Alley. 
tll.wo.. Ill. Both girls will con clude houfl('mother. an(l each acti\'e memo l{llPpa ]{apl)l~ Gamma 
lhelr visit tonight, I bel' of the soro,'lty at the InfOlmal SlIve" palms, upon whlch are dl· 

Beta Tbeta. i'i ~ance which the sorority's pledges I'{'eted !Jlue and rosE' spotlights. wB I 
, Beta. Theta Pi frtLtcrnlty had as ' are giving tOnight at the chapter <let'Qrate thE' Kappa Kappa Camma 
'dlnnel' guests last night Dr, D. \V. hOUfl('. ])N,orations and Ill'ogramR so!'orlty house witerl' thl' pl('dg(,A 
'''Iud and Robert \'Yard. both of wlll turther carry Ollt the sorority will enterta in at an Informal dance 
Oelwein, colors. tonij;ht. R r pl'cs('ntlng the sOI'orlty's 

Sigma Ohi Dusty Keaton's orc)1estra will fea· pledge pin , 1I'I:"langula.r rake of lcc . 
Arnold Tlce. CS of Mason City. , ture Delta l)f>lta Delta 80r~ity In which th o letter, Sigma, has becn 

~nd llal'pld Helgesen. AS of Lake ' songs during the evenlng's music I cut OUL ano fill ed with blue ]lunch. 
MillS, are spending the week end program, Special numbe,'s wll.l b .. will ca rry ou t the sorority colors, 
at their homes, d <Ucated to Ul's. Mildred Ollten. . Piaylng dance mu slc wlJl be By 

---- -. , 

Should See These 

Mae West 
Pajamas 

" 
, ~~ 
~~o ,,~ 

' ~'" Ill'" . ~~ '(f 

~ ... 

~ 
For FRI. 

SAT. 

What an opportunity to dress well 

-and who doesn't wa.nt to dress 

well around Thanksgiving time, 

Glamorous new styles to wear for 

every important occasion. 

10 percent off on a-II Dresses Mot Grouped 

37 

Lots Of curves , . and 

everything, . they are 

in rayon close fitting 

, . with turtle neck .• 

belted model and short 

sleeve jacket,. the 

pants are elastic top 

. , close fitting. "Come 

and see 'em some 

time." 

Saturday Only 
The Famous "Dexdale" 

, 
In chiffons and semi
chif{ons .. silk to top 
. , new fall and mid
winter shades , . all 
sizes, Saturday on1y, 
pair. 

frank J 111, 
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c.eived un til ~ 
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Dolphin Club 
Gives Ban~uet , 
(or Show Cast • 

SKIPPY-An. UnkiJtd Cut . 

QJleeJ~ AJ~ Are 
Given Presents of 

4PJAl'J?£iation 

Dolphin honorary swl mmlnfr fra· 

~1ll't\:i4Y .:~bowed \\8 la;llPrecIMI(~ll tq 
IhoRe who played majO,· patls In 
",llellskln J;tcvqls," ) 933 ,c(litlon of 
the club's annuai water pali(t\O.n\ , 
produced hurt week, by It banquet 

~d presentation pf gifts at ~IlW!l 

lin Ion lasl night. 
With W;enlworth LOhdelJ, Haw\<· 

eye Big Ten alvlng champ ot'or titre 
COhl!eCut1v.e years, serving as tOflst· 
nl~Bter, gifts were presented to tnc 
queen, .roolllle Anderson, A2 of Nor· 
plal, 111., ana hcr tour attendants, 
jluth Millett, J4 of MemphiS, Tcn,n. ; 
)i:nlocene iW'.hltma.n, A8 of Pueblo, 
Col.i Marie Jeffl'ey, A2 of Cedar 
RapIds, a nd Lucille Sve, A2 of Slou" 
City. 

Griswold 

'Nhw Cap.iial' 
It WaS Called 
ih Those Day~ 

Newly Jlla<;ed and DB nt un8u l· 
Jk'<I by a veneer of soft coal smol<e, 
the Btones of the then "New capl· 

Gifts were also glVJlll to the .teat· tol" had OOen In 1l081t1on Only ,fopr 
\~. (()lo~JI' 0..11\1 a.c:rQi)Vot, IArI'y G"ls· years when an old a tlas . now on 
wold Of Chicago; electrloal technl· dillp\ay In a case on the first floor 
clan, Frank Nelson; adall'lo dtwoel', .of . the law ,b\1lh;lIng, tit'llt cj\Jlle <from 
Catherine Orlmm; three yeal' old 

Gra~aie iJf S. U. I: ) I W ()nian's Ctub Gives 
Eoie~ P~miuj) l' G~st Tea·at Cafe 

Mrs. Shambaugh 
Will Give Reading 

Sunday Evening Dr_ :'1. O. M~er, &tlllluate of tile r Photogl'l\~hs ffom the family al
Unlversl~y or Iowa, and Dr. R;:t.l.p,h I roum re¢alled the " gOOd old oays" 

"The gL'6at change at Amana" E. Keyser ' Of Mal'shaJltown, have Ia~ .melnbers oCthe Hlwa Woman's 
ente l'ed partnel'l/.l:\lp 1n \llat.- city. club pos d, appropriately cost~meo, will be the aulho,·'s readlng to be 

DI·. 1.fey,er wits g raduated from 'tor the program of the club's guest given by !lirs. Benjamin F. Shalll
the <\'Pllege of medICine 111111. has I·(ea which was given yest rMY In baugh a.t the I'egular Sunaay even· 
completM a tl\ree yea QQtlTse ,.in 'th~ Spanish roonl of Hawk's Nest Ing supper meeling of tile Unlve,·· 
Intern ,medicine at the ,Henry FR~d til. Announcing famny Illbum ~lty club Sj.lnday In tbe club rooms 
llospital In Detroit. 1I\e wJll lJo.vll chll!l'l1ctl'rs was \\1rS. llllzel Miller. at Iowa Union. 
charge of the medl~1 department Taking pa~t In the re·¥a.ct~ent 1\11'9. Shamblwgh's reading, from 
or the Partnership. ., .. ,ii" Of former photographic pof\<!.~ were: her book , "Amana That Was. Il":.t 

Dr. , Keyser will contlnue to limit' Mrs. E. E. :ROf'buck. ~rrs. R. J, Col<. Amana That Is," will depict the 
Ills pracllc to ,s\J,rgery . ' Mrs. 0. L. Lewis, l\;f1·S. J . J. Z/llth- ~mana of t~ay. Following her 

ia(llel. Mrs. W. E. DIlly, lIfrs Il . . H. I'eadlng, Inntl'rn elides or the Amana 

Music Club to Have 

,-- fAP,,'s A 8ARSffR 
I Meeting.oR Tu~y 

HE HAo It,s 
rINGER IN ntE 
MAN~ 
MOO'tff 

to be made at Ihe central desk at 
Iowa. Union , and must be made by 
Sund!!-y noon. 

:Members ot Tuesday Morning 

~1 usia club will ~old their next 
meeting- In ttle form of lL tea at tlle 
,home of Mrs. Fred M. Smith, Ball 
Ilddltion. 

Prot. Paul Sloye of the mUllic de~ 
Ipartment of Drall;e unIversitY, will 
gi ve a lecture recital. TM tea. Will 
be at 3 o'olock, and 18 the lI8Conll at 
IIl'e special meetlngs to be held 
11l1'Qughout the year. 

Legion .A.uxiliafy 
Holds Carfl Party 

),frs. A. W. Bennett an(l Mrs. 
Fran('\s Boyle are th hoste8l!es at 
the regular AmerlClln LegiOn allxl:. 

l'Ic\Y President JnstaU~ .ary card party to be h eld in thG 
'dinIng room of t he Amerlcp,n LP. 

OSKAI.,OoS~ P) - DI·. .Tohn. glon Community building at !l 
Paul at Chleag, edlt~r of the o'clock this afte rnoon. Both I\uch re 
ChriJIWln Witness and tOI'mer und bridge will be playe<l. 

Club to ObserfJe G''4l1gelidl, was Installed as presl· • A ('omplete course In aviation has Book Week a~nt of JOhn F1etc!te,· COllege al 'been Instituted at the University ot 
The Child Conse"vatlon club wlJ] ,~nlvel'.sity Park. I 

observe book week when membel's jliiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ll1leet at the borne of Mrs. T. O. 
Standing, 1601 Sh t'rldan avenue, I 
TueBd:\J' at 2:80 p.m. 

A~sletan t hQ8teljS~ will be, Mrs. 
L. C. Burdick. Mrs. R W. Rull, and 
Mrs. E. M. Me\l.llB. Each m~mber I 
'wl\l glvo 0. bQ9)< review. 

5t&1', Sue Ellis, and Dolphin pl'esl· 
dent and show director , Bill Busby. 

th e ures • . 
\Loaned to .the library of the col· 

lege <>f ,law by Mr •. Eugene 0\.. Gil· 
more and placed on display by Hel· 
an Moylan, librarian, the atlas ehows 
Impressive absences of the familiar 
landmarks of :loy map at Iowa 110W 
In use. EspeCially Is this noticed 
In the absence on the map of any 
tpwns west Of Des MOines, with 
the el<CIlptlon at "Collnoll Blu ets" 
-the modetn .qlty of COunoil -Bluffs. 

Jw I' ., - .• I" t.) \Veat;herly, Mrs. A. SlevcI's, 1\11'8. J. thM WUS will be shown and dis. Diu 'tnwutb coHeg~ bas (ormed a 
Dr. u. F~ Tumer in t.g, BI"Own, Mrs. G. L. Boss, and cU8scd,-by Mrs. Shambaugh. p~lo tefl,m this year sail a\lditlo ll to 

Speeohes Wet'e made by Conch 
Dave Armbruster, I rving WI'J>l1et', 
Iowa's former AJI·Amerlcan, and 
Bill Busby, present holder ot tl,at 

,. . I, ""'hl Ht l' M~. 1ft. R. Shennan. Re!5ervQUons (or the meeting are Its many athletic telUl'ls. 

Pra.ctice In Sumner :, l"Ol1bwlrtlf Ult program, tea WDB iiili-~iiiiii.iI,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

dJ.tlnctlon. j 

A ..... uter '1'lIIks 
COach Armbruster gave 

tali< on prevlQus ste,rs of the 14 y~a\' 
old Dolpnln sbow irllltlt\ltion, Mr. 
Weber re~mblll'ed past ShOW8 lInd 
COmpal'QO. toom with wllat be callell 
the .oliRl4« Qf them all , '\Redskln 

! ReVels," and Mr. Busby tho.nkad 
everyOne I\S 0. 8T<>up and Indlvid· 
ually for each member's pa.rt In the 
prod\\~t\Qn. 

More th?on 45 varsity and (resh· 
IIlI-n 8\\imT4le,'8, gymnasts, nnd 
others who participated In the pag· 
e~nt were present at the Ilan(luet. 

~ 

Red Cross 
Roll Call 
Nets$i,212 

Mongouln River 
Does anyonee In ll1\Va City r emem· 

bel' when t he DOB Molne~ rlver was 
known as the Mongouin rlver? In 
1850 It was SO called. And, Of course, 
the atll18 ot that period shows Iowa 
City p08l1Csslng the ooveted star 
I'cprelrenting state 'capitals-a state 
capital with only 1,500 inhabitants! 

Mor:eover, the Ollmore atlas \lsts 
only 50 of the 99 counlies !lOW 
known, with 0. total population Qf 
only 192,Oo.Q in the state as It whale. 
Where long·established rIt unlclp!l.ll. 
lies and thickly settled communities 
now stand, the map shows merely 
an expnnse at green, broken only 
by.an ocolUlional rivulet. 

.PopuIa Uon Along Mississippi 
Aa shown by the atlas, most of 

the population was distributed along 
I 'I'he Red Cross roll cal), has netted the shores of the MIssissippi, then 

-----..1 et'.)led. .l\fore than 50 women at· 
Dr. !Fl. .P . "l'O-t'ner, grad uate Of tende(!. 

tbe Unlv6''f!Ity of J;o.WIl, ana Dr. R. I ' 
Jl Stafford of ~\Imner, have enter. Fourt~ Ptedg~d 
ed Into .partnershlp In flhat city. ," I 

Dr. t 'rurner was graduated from to Phi GQmma Nu 
the college of medicine in 1925, 
For .,e"en }:ear,s he \,,118 surgeon, OIl Phi Oamllla Nu commerce sororl. 
the s~arf of ~he Copper-Range bOs·· ty announces the following pll'dges: 
Pltal at Blllttc, )llch. , • Oeraldlne Beal'd, A2 of Bedtol'd; 

Dr. -stafford 1'Ie.s 1>ra<>t.100d roedi- Vida Bunze, A2 or Charles Ity; 
citie at Sumner fOI' nearly 43 years. ~tty Martin, A2 of Iowa City; 

I 

Wits chi Will T.alk 
to i~~logy Faculty 

Prof. Emil Wltschl of tbe zoology 
department will dIB\lus~ tbeprob
Iems Of. Induqtors at sex dlfferen· 
tlatlon with the. -ZOGlogy f~\\lty.at 

a semi nat th 151 afternoon at 4· 
o'clock In room 307 zoology bl/lld. 
In,;. 

ProfeSSor Wltschl, who received 
his ph.D. de~ In MUnich In 1913, 
has done OPllslderable researc~ 

work concerning "Genes and 1n· 
ductal'S of sex differentiation," 
which Is the topic of his Jecture. 

M.al·y Louise Pn.dgltam, A2 ot ()(oll_ 
oeyedan; . Lola Kraeg~r, .C4- or Pekin, 
Ill.; Vlt-gtnia Suechtlng, C'3 of ot
tumwa. 

Irma Goldberg, C4 ot St. Ansgar; 
Ellen Besack, A2 of Newton; Jan9 
~'3toddard, C3 of Des Moines; Ruth 
Van Dyke, C3 of Chariton; Rather· 
~ne Louden, C3 <:If Fairfield; Dora· 
Ithy (!)sb01'n, C3 of Iowa City; JIor. 
tense Low, A2 of Ft. Madison; and 
Mal'jOI'le ~hlenhGff, C3 <>( Andre",. I 

Gladys Davis to 
Entertain Club 

j 

Gladys Davis, 233 Melt'ose, will 
enlet"tain members of the L'ornell 
elub at hel' l home tomorrow at 7:30 1 
p,m. I 

Vnbeatable at only 

8rims, 

Sallllrs, 

'fu,·bans. 

ott·the·fa.ce 

anll all other 

new style . 

Every new colOf' and mBt«iAJ.
Rel:'u1ar ,' tock-HIll'h QuaUty
l.ul·/:,e Selection. 

Excepli~nany heavy pu~~.hases during the 
early 8unlmer makt! ,Possible ,pricesliere that 
we believe you can not duplieate elsewhere. 

UPU:OLSTERED roRNITURE FROM 
OUR OWN SHOP' 

I.et Us Show You How This -sav.~ 
You DoHars 

Two·Piece Suite, choice ten covers; Jac4uard v~urs, 
tapestries, or homespuns, only ................. _ .. : ... $49.86 

Two-Piece Suite, 100 per cent Angora Mol1.alt', beau
tiful tapestry reverse cush,ions, sepa~ate attached 
back cushions i easily a hundred dollar value, for 
only ................. , .......................................... : ........... $79.85 

Lounge Chair, ful l hand tailored, choice of nine 
covers .................................................. e ••••• : •••••• __ .. $29. 76 

Eight·Piece Walnut and Gumwood Bining .Suite, 
only ............................................... _ ....................... $54.00 

Jenny Lind Beds, only ............... _.......................... 9.75 
Your choice of S:tnunons BM Springs <>r MattneBses 

at .............................. ............................................. ~.96 
Heavy Duty B Battery ............. .............................. :$1.'15 
Guaranteed Radio Tubes .......................... _ ................. 49c 

'i ,2G~,G2 with aPllrol<lnLately 1,000 the great commermru a,cteI'Y. Towns 
.."ernlle~. 89 -of.,r I~ tilt ~p"tgll, DOW of minor Import~nce thrIved 
j;IIid D. C. Nolan, ohalrma.n of the then, later to stagnate lUI the tid 
JObnson counw ~11 oal!, last night. at lite moved onward to the west. 
This does not Include pledges frOm Even Bl'lIevue is shown as an im· 
Oakdale, Ol<tord, Tlflln, and :R1l1$ portant town Of thl) al'ly (IWee. 

Students at genetics have been 
advised to attend thls semlnar by 
Prof. G. W. Martin of the botany 
dellartmen t. 

All former Cornellla[lln:s~a:re~ln~v:lt:C:d~,~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~, 1.0 attend. _ 

Crosley Four-Tube Dual Wave Radio .................. $21.00 

FLOOR CQVJ<1UNG DEPARTMENT 
9x12 ~xminster Rug ................... _ ......................... $19.85 libIch wIll .materially -lnCl'ease the A matter of 80 yee,rs may alter 

. !wIN ",,]Quilt, Mr. Nolan said. the complexion ot a territory con· 11 Iowa Ci(ti(l~, 
at Postal. Meeting 

• Alollow UP campaign will be con- slderably, as Is only too easily as· 
ducted tor the benefit Of last year's ; cerWne(! by comparison ot a mod· 
m.mbers -Who w&r& not IIOlIclted ern ,,!I18iP with .one at the age of the 
Guttng the 1'011 call Per8Oll8 wb() exhibited Gilmote ,atlas. 

Eleven Iowa City men ""'-tended 
the meeting of the IOwa Fllderatiun 
ot Post ornce Olerks, Jteld last night 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Wel'e out ~ftown or out at <theIr 
offices will be solicited also at t.hls 
lime. ).'he campa.\gu troqI now on 
,,",ill be COlld~ctoo by mall and sub. 
~~t 'te~phone calls, Bald M~. 
Nolo.n. 

"The roll call has been very !11K'. 

·atot 80 <Car,'" aa1d Mr. Nolan, "o,nd 
, ·'Mal teBults will exceed thoMe Of 

la~ year." 

;Girl Sc.Ollts Maike '.at Plans for 
Collecting Shoes ' .~ I , /,. 

.",,0..1 nl!.\IlB tor th~ Qollec~ing of 
t~oe8 ~y the Olrl Scouts tomorrow 
,'Were announced ye-8t~y Iby Ruth 
l~h~'.lD<w-l I\lrector. The collect· 
!inS' will ..I!lo.~t at 8 • . m. and rcsl· 
rdenta ~e urge(! 'to place thotr can· 
~rlb'l¥ons on th II' IlP~c"ell It ~hoy 
do not ejtlloot to lbe at home wjlen 
tbe Girl SCQ~~ Qall. 

: (lit'! !lqouts of troop 1 win deliver 
~he .hoes which they collect, direct
ly to the Aml\Cicjl-n .Leg-Ion Commu
My bUlldlnl\. Trpop 2 w 111 tnke Its 
to 1182 CQurt street ",hete they will 
1te ,PICked up 1n a cllr turn lshed by 
'!.rr~. A, C. TroWbridge. Troops S 
/Ind 6 will W<e the shoes to the 

'1'lu8 Karage at 407 Melr08e avenue. 
. Troop 5 Will have Its colleeU(Tn 
.made by Mrs. E. D, P19.8S, lI'OOP 'T, 
Ily Isabelle Smith and Helen ],'ox. 
Trool) 8 wlli tal<e Its shoes to Babin 

\'1111001 and trool> 8 to North 1)u· 
tllque Itlleet. Troo". \0 will dell" I' 

to .~ ,home at Mrs. Frederick Kent, 
'-,r 'RIchards etl' t, 01' to th 
.Oeorge Crum hOJ11(l, 858 M&g 
avenue. 

. Ftank J Mezlk. Becr tary at lowtL 
lcib- civil service board, announced 
'YeJllerday that appJicatlollf! for the 
~1~no-typI8t examlna.tlons will be I'e- . 
,ttlved until Noy. a~. , 

Mr. Mellik a1eo Ilnnounced that n. 
C\l'«\1 ~\VkliI J)C)8IUOn .." junior medl 
~l omcer ~t St. EI\PAi>eth hosPltal ' l 
\'I.«"III\1Jtq~ , D. ,C.. 18 open. Allpll 
IifIUone will Ite tlLken unlll Nov. 15,1 
~qr t~ Job which will Plty a II!llnryl 
or U,OOO a Year. 

llu~Uftcati0l18 ,necessary (or the l 
jpb are: t l1e per80n must be p. cit!· 
'Itn Of the U"tted Stli.te8, a. graduate 
~f a own A 'IIIedlclI.l flChool, bave 0. 

derree or doolor ot medICine, have 
.~It<ed Itttel'n8hlp ot two years, 
.riG . pbilt gradUlI.l . JnteM1811lp ot 
'Iri!e ,.'" III ' 1l8YCh~. A"pllca.fItl!l 
llIIIiIt \bIe lelia titan ,.. )I.a\oI!I old and ' 
-'-I .... • p"Y~loal xamlnll.tloll 

• b~ I Ceder" medical olllcel·. 

W~melJ.'8 lIocke.y 
GAme to Be Played 

ThoB& who went liTe: Charles S. 
Wieneke, F. J. Mezlk, L. C. ,Grlmm, 
C. E. Hillobcllt(e, <r, P . Souchek, L. 
)J;. N wbro, A. E. B<lss, G. E. ~ooha" 
lo). D. OI'aMort!, Palll Nosek, and 
>La Mal' Morris. 

trhe consolation rouna ibetween 
!.he 1r.esbmen 8.nd ' sophomores or 
the women's lnteroiass hockey tour. 
nament wllich was postponed Wed· 
nesday will be played at 4:10 this -::I\EI!/!!IU;; Kl\P~~ 
JIClernoon on tpe women 's field. , e~ s a reen ,ODlO • 

Monday the winner at .thls IlOhllo. · Phi Epsilon Kappa, ~attona1 phys· 
latlon round will play ttoo 1le1ljOf'B, Iqa.I edu~atlon tratermty, held Its 
who Won the tournament ohlln\Non. first business and social. meeting of 
ship. • , >the y~r Wildnesday night at the 

home ot Ea.rl Oreene, 522 Bowery 
j. "' J ' I J street. 

Esther Hawthorn 
. I",ne ShtfrJl\er Gives Address 

Wins First Pme Jane Shut'mer ot 'the women's 
Esther Hawthorn won 'firllt pr lilse , phYSical "education department spoke 

at the mestlng- of thl! .Modern yesterday at 0. tall sports ' banquet 
Bridge club yesterday 8!tterMon, of the O.A.A. hl&,11 school group. 

EIght persons attended. Tile chlb 'rhe s ubject at bel' talk "Was "The] 
met In the home of Mrs. Olenn L. midwest hockey tournament and tho' 
Hawthorn, 902 S. Dubuque street. high school sportsma n." . 
--------------------~r_~--~----__ --~--~~ I 
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• • 'J' HERE'S 

Energy 
FOR YOU! . -

T '" A,YE you the en~gy it takes .tt to take tbi~gs On the run? 
Eat Shred<:/ed W,heat! 

lust step into \your Cavo.tite 
Camp~ eating place anywhete, 
any time, and Shredde,d Wheat 
'1Villbe waiting for you. Wait· 
ing to fill you ... itb !Ill the vital 

elements found only in whole 
wbeat ... the proteins, vitamins, 
minerals, carbohydl;ates and 
bran your body demand~ for 
natural energy. For Sbred,ded 
Wheat is 100% whole ~beat 
witb nothing added, nothing 
taken away. 

Order two of -these golden 
brown biscuits for your 
next meal. They're ready 
cooked, ready to eat. And 
.real money-sayers. Just 
1'0ur on p)enty of milk or 
cream and top ",ith your 
favorite fruit. An energy 
food-someth\ng y' u'll 
like-sometbing y-ou'U 
keep on liking! 

i(lTAi~oERWHiiT 
• . - I A product otNAl'lONAL Bisdurr COMPANY "Un." a.k.,." 

• 4 
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rug .......... _ ................ _ ......... _ ... 21.85 
9x12 Chen~lle Rug only ........................... _ .............. $17.95 
Wilt{)n Velvet Carpet only, yard ............... _ ........... 1.50 

lJ se the Daily 
Iowan Want A:fls 

Phone Our S QP for An Estimate ()D 

Upholstering, Refinishing, Cabinet Work .' 

• -. 

• 

. , 

GA RFIElO' 
HE..RE is the Mecca for the Cbic.gb ~sitor. 

Consider tbese advantages: 16 minutes to 
the loop and A Century of Progress Exposition 
•.• towea.ag a~ cDe eMraGOIJ.W Chicago's 
most beautiful. park,coacaiaing a 'WOtldlamous 
CQDse~ and also many and ,variecl attnc
nODS, •• garage in c91l~ocion-aalimitecl clay 
parkiag jor .1ibe JIlOttormt. , • ooe ,bott block 
.co the .surface _ devateclliael direct -to die 

Washington Blvd. at Garfl,ld 
Po~, CHICAGO, ILLtNOI~ 

M .. 4-mI, W. H. KeeQlUl 0-'- . I 

Pait.-qJ.o~Ot .bus,- seop I't ~e d90t ," ppa. 
veb1~.qt to sbppp_iDg a'lid the.a~.r disbi~.. . 
Vn~~fcf.Cp.lsio~. DiniQjg room.ali.d:.h~li ' 

sertlJce,ol ~e,bJ8h~t <dlar~~er At Wtat\t ~ 
mand of the guest. Spacious, atttacti~1 fut
nished rogms; apartments and complete'Julres 
a~a\)le, , 

AtUow/ltlged 01U o/l1Jt''fotest' HtJIIls ",iJ,. 
fr(i4tJh rest. I 

,S-tlt ~;tJJ _h~ 
, from $2.10",.., I 

Do"b" with balh-

fm,I ".,., P'" "" 
"l*_1J14,.~ 

-16.00 it". dIIJ IIfId AI/I 
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Tammany Tiger-
Down for the Count 

liE TAMMA Y tig r is down! He was T defeated at the polls Tuesday not 
alone by the fiery Italian Fiorello La .. 
Ouardia aud 'fhe New York Herald
Tribune, as one might think. The Tam
mllny tiger socked him elf on the jaw. 

;ellrly a .decade ago Tammany was de
feated. There werc a few who said then 
that Tammany was out, that New York 
hll(1 rid itsclf of the worst in its demo
cratic goyernment. But wiser ones looked 
ba(,k at tho case of "Bos-'l" Tweed, and 
rt'aJized that Tammany could never be 
beaten permanently. 'rhey revicwed the 
expose of the most gigantic graft ever un
c()\'l'red in municipal government, the graft 
oj' 'l'weed and 11m gllng, and New York's 
8\1lJ 'equent forgetfulness and return to the 
Tnmmuny standard. 

The election 01 nine years ago was not 
Tan many's downfall. It m erely marked 
ano her or its temporary brcllthing spells, 
TIIJllmallY came back stronger than ever 
before tbe city's Democratic vote. 

Once entrenched again, Tammany again 
started on its ususl course, and the last 
d cade, [IS a I'C. u It, bas shown a history of 
gros." mismHnagrm('lIt of New York's 
municipal affairs. 

'I'he thing came to a climax with tho 
mayol'alty of ,Jimmic Walker. Oh, of 
course \Valk£'l' wusn't crooked. But there 
\\,l'l'e unexplained gifts and disappearing 
s<'Cl'etaries and mysterious bank accounts 
unu expensivc hotel suitcs and $40 shoefl and 
hl'lIlth£ul ocean voyages and-well anyhow 
thne were tI\ings which were not quite 
suvOI'Y. 

'1'he Seabury investigation started, the 
Tlrople of New York were really aroused, 
Hnd just 14 months ago Mayor Wallter, 
tho "pluyboy" politician of New York, got 
out from under just in time. 

McKec took his place as actin~ mayor. 
nlcKee WIIS by no means a shirung light 
in the political and democratic firmament, 
but ho was a cleansing whitewash for the 
dirt of Walker's regime, 

TammHny could not, of comBe, allow 
anyone who had set out to clean up after 
il carry its banners, so it refused McKee as 
It candidate and put in one of its usual 
{:(raduates from the pol icc beat ranks, John 
o 'Brien. McKee wisely declined to run 
IIgainsi him as an independent, but that the 
peoplc had been aroLlsed was indicated by 
th fact that nearly 150,000 wrote Me
Kel '~ name on the ballot as their choice. 

Mayor O'Brien's rule was unfortWlate 
at this time. Though there seems to be 
nothing to indicate that it was exactly cor
l·l1pt., the fact is that it did nothing to pull 
the city out of the financial hole into which 
it was sinking. It refused to make the 
nccessal'y slashes in expenditures, prefer
)'ing to take a chance on bolding the aUegi
!lDCe or its ward politicians against the 
rising spirit of a minority of New Yorkers. 

I 

New York's Republicans got together' 
with a few Democratic dissenters and de
dded that now, with the city facing bank
\'uptcy, was the time to break Tammany'S 
JlOWCI·. They selected as their candidate 
T)aGuardia, whose Ilame had always gone 
Hilder the Republican heading, but who 
had never boon considcred a "party" man, 

Tammany is down, but hardly out. For 
pvcn the most ardent RepUblican or 
fusionist recognizes that, given half a 
chance, the tiger will return. to the political 
ring, and will probably start again along 
the mismanagement route which means 
another cycle. 

Ambition-
(J La MUI.oLini! 

A FEW MONTHS ago Mussolini kissed a 
retul'Ding hero on both cheeks, and thus 

officially welcomed back the man whom the 
world. was applauding for the greatest ma.ss 
flight in aviation history-General nalo 
Balbo, 

A few clays ago a government mCllSenger 
d~livored to General Balbo an official docu
ment ordering his transfer from his post as 
ail' minister to thc governorship of Libya 
-blll'i ed away in Africa. 

And Mussolini stepped into the position 
left vacant by the unwilling Balbo, So 
ended Dalbo's hope and ambition, for Balbo 
was a threat, becoming far too popular for 
II Duce. 

In Mn' 'olini'll set-up there is no place 
for a fila WIth alibition. In all Italy no 
one 'may diatingnish himself in any field, 
uulc s i rl~se8 the faacist chief, He hall 
effectively managed to keep cverything 
under his thumb, whether it be political, 
literary, or any other field of hnman effort. 

Friends, Romans, countrymen I We have 
come to bury Balbo's public serviee career, 
li'Ol' it is IiIWi that ,B!l~ was ambitio~8, ! ' 

Foo,balllpr Fun 
• (From The ChI1itlan ScIence Moaltor) 

Is IntercoUeglate football tun? 1a It reaJ.ly a. 
B~ (01' college youtb, or are playel'll paWOI 
ID,~bUO 8pectacles of tenae, drud(fing "ba.ttles" 
built up :from radio &lid ilren pubUclty &lid roar· 
inK cro~ that whip excited players into an 
emO!;lonal \trenzy ot desper80te competition? 

nqea thie joy of ruged team play outweigh 
unbr1dleld atonoa of publio' crltlctam tor tactical 
mwtikes, and the exagerated eenee of 1088 created 
by ~ea of cauatlc news print that magnlt;y de
fea~? 

Quea·tlona auch &8 theae a.gaIn arlae &II an arter· 
mat h ib Sat urd4ya ot football competition on 
bundn<ll or \:OlktP campullea from coe.st to CO&llt. 
Football coJchtng .:o.itlons, openly threatened, 
hang In, the . ba.la.n~ oC Victory or defeat, regard· 
Ie. of 1I0w much enjoyment a loslng team derives 
from t~l teaching of its cOlLCb. 

Two e~wodtlll lltand out in thla football SeaBon 
that . th~ alrniflcanl Ught on these recurring 
questions. One !a the 8tOry of Frank del Giorgio, 
California !ann )louth, whose opportunity for 
maklnB t~ \ collep football team depended upon 
tbe oomplett>n of the famllY'8 campaign In the 
fields, All a. p~cUca.l example of teamwork, the 
picture of ttl Ilta.lWalt college yeutha rettlng In 
th. Del Oiorslo'a alfalfa III unaurpaslJed. A 35 
acre hay crop \juat couldn't atnp their football fun. 

Nor did a *O.mlle overnight "hltch·hlke" from 
W1lmlngton to ~e't Point the other day da.unt & 

University 1 or ~ware etudent, a thlrd·strlng guard 
wbom tbe teoun ' WU forced to leave behind for 
lack of funds. Thankll to an obliging motoriat, the 
aubetltute rea.o~ the playing field In time to abo 
sorb a wllllDg aubeUtute's ahare of a glorious 
6%~ beatlne. 

1a flKltball tun T Specta.tora may not alwayS 
think 110. But aak Farmer del Giorgio's boy, 01" 

Delawa.re's hltch·hlldng thlrd .. tring guard! 

GOOD ••• ••• 
MORNING 

The story ' of the development of government 
from the elrrlpkt, powerful, highly Integrated, one 
man empire of Ghengls Kjha.n to the complex 
orga.niam of' modem dernlOCracy 18 inextrlc&bly 
Interwoven w~ h the story of the (levelopment of 
eduutlon and the spread or knowledge among the 
mall8tl11 of the governed, 

. 1'hi8 Is wIlT 110 much bnportance attaches to 
the ' obeervanee tbI4 week of' "Na.tIona.l. Educa.tlOD 
Week," , &IlDOVJI(Ied ~ In • IItor7 in The 
Diuy 1000000000, 

The significance of thi8 week as a recognition 
of the Vital part played by education In 'the ior· 
maUon of our type of government and oC the 
neeeeeity for eve" greater educational ad vance if 
that ~vernment la to surVive, can be appreciated 
only w~en one COMiders the matter from the 
hlatorlcal viewpoint. 

Before the die or the AmerIcan fonn of 
~, It .... ~ cooceaed that the 
apf.e.d or knowt~e aDlOD« the maIIIIeII W'u Il~ 
onlr UllIlflCellllUT, but unwlae and duIi'er'ous aa 
well. 

This attitude was the result, not so much of 
gr&ed or ot & tyrannical tendency on the pArt of 
tboi!e In power, as ot a sincere and apparently 
well·founded cOnviction that education of the 
common people would only encourage unneces· 
sary dl8llentlon and disquiet. 

TbII attitude WM na.turaI _ 8lnc:ere. Govem
meat b7 IdDp wu _ effecilve inaWutlon that 

was tbfI reaalt of lone c:eBturifla 01 experience Uld 
, cbutc:e. Ita etfflCttv__ nd, under oI'diDaIT 

elrclllll8hJ,nc:el. Ita iDtfIIrity aDd ~were 
..-wactorT. BMed upou the IlUpreme IIOverMl11' 
ty 01 OM man. It dill Dot chpenct upou unlvel"llll 
intelllleac:e fOf' 18_ 

But, simple and e&8l1y managed as this system 
wu, It could not eunoount the inllvltable human 
traJltlea that ~ to corruption and abuse ot 
power. And it W&II not unW these abueee be
came UDbearably oppretllllvo that It W&8 realised 
that the peopler themaelvea constituted the 
fountainhead of all &uthorlty and th&t If they 
were to enjoy the benefits of thla autbority, they 
wollid have to exerl:lae It. 

Th.... wilen the coaatitutJOIl 01 the United 
8tate, was wrtUen. It _ not ihe tdna fI'ont 
wbom &be aaibortty came, but "We, the people of 
die UDited sw-." 

"The people, sir, are a crea..t bea.at," sa.ld Alelt· 
ander Hamilton. And lie W&8 rirbt, At tbe time 
the new naUon was founded, that is just about 
all that could ' 'be II8id for tbem. They were, for 
t~ most p&rt, coa.ree, ignorant, and crude. They 
could I:\e led, but reasoD played lItOe part In the 
leadlDg, 

But Ham1Iwa erred in bIa failure to see tbat 
tbla beuC c:ouI4 J)e domeatleate4, refined, UId 
edueaCe4t .. to III Indlvidual of ~e 1'eIpOD. 

"~Uty aDd culture! 

ThlAl procell beca.n immedlately atter the for
mation of the 13 colonies Into & nallDn and baa 
conUnlMd un~ 'ever aln~, The need Cor unl
vervJ edueallDn haa be~n recognised alnee thOM 
e&l'i7 day.. but Dot UDtll thle century did the 
role of education take on tbe proportions of today, 

KVIID _ the roal hal n~ beeG 1WCbed. 

~, It ball banIIT bMa IIIIhtetl. In tbe 1_ 01 
todar', mIMrIeI aDd probleaut, the IDa.dequaeF of 

, our eulture I. all too evident. We are IN!ctmIIDc to 
w~r wbe&her we .w atr.Mct the rIP& taeeon, 
wlM&ber '" .vil apeclalbecI too much, ' wbetb!r 
,.. ha .. 'Iven lIB edueatioa 01' 'lilt • de.,., 

But the ,lmportaut thiOl' Ie that the n_Ity 
for unlwl'I&I kDowledn a.nd juda'ment fa recoJ' 
1Ibed. Hamilton's "pea.t heut" II Dot yet tully 
~Ue&ted, bu~~ torcee of education &t ttut 
all! ~DIII' to III\dsntand the na.ture of their 
P~ and th&t II " loq' Itep forward. 

-Don Prror 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS~fJyJo.h" Hix 
,. fIInIIIr _ ~ tM .. u.or, 1DelolID, a ItUlped ea,.,.. lor' replJ ftC 0. .. ~ 011. 

---. 

_. __ GOSSIP. ___ ._. ___ ~MMEN1 I 
By HARklSON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD -\Newlyweds Ad ... 
;rlenne Ames aQd Bru~ Cabot sim
:ply ca.,,'t understand why Fnwoea 
Dee and Joel M.cCrea don't want to 

they've a.lready chosen the spot for I prlsed to leal'D that the Roumanian 
the second. It will be the Phantom beauty. Florlzel Constantnesco. 
Valley ranch about 120 miles north whose r!ame was constantly Ilnkod 
ot Denver. with his In Europe a few years ago, 

Is rIght here in HollyWOod! She was 

appear in a plctur& together. Out at Metro - Goldwyn - Maycr, at the fasblonable Colony Club tho 
other evening and bas been seeing 
the othor sights of Hollywood. 

Honeymooning in the Beverly thOy Introduced l.arry Fine to a 
HlIIs home A4rienne and Bruce Texas vi!, ltor 9.8 one of Ted Healy's 
not only are willing to make screen stooges. Reached at bel' apartment, she 

told me: "I've been to New York love to each other but they have "Wbat Is a. stooge?" asked the 
gone to Pandro Bennan at RKO Texan. and I'U stay In Hollywood for sev-
and asked that the stuCllo find a. Larry hemmed hawed and finally ' eral more days. Then I may go to 
/vehicle for the two ot them. blurted out: ' Honolulu." 

"It would be a great Inspiration "H I could tell you. what a The beauty, who speaks perfect 
stooge was, I WOUldn't bo one!" English but with an accent, saYS 

to me to play opposite Adrienne," sbe Is not IntereBted In picture 
8&Y8 the young actor. "I could put work. She .ahles at discussing 
lIinoorlty Into my work tbat audl- A~ this is written, Gary Cooper Charlle, who, ot course, IB quite oc-

' !flnces would be bound . to feel." and Sandm Shnw are on their way cupled these days with Paulette 
In the t'IUBh of their happiness, to Phoenix, Ariz., wlth thc Jack Goddard 

both the players take Issue with GlIberts. Will I t be a marriage . 
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JI'r14a1, No.. 10 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "The problehllt of the playwright and producer," 11, 

Elmer R.lce, natural eclence auditonum 
8:00 p.m . Lecture:"Tbe con~pllon ot infection a.nd contagion throuA 

.. the centurlea," by Dr. Arturo Ca.stlgUonl, chemistry audltortlll 
SaturilQ', Nol'. 11 

2:30 p.m. Matinee, "Both Your Houlle8," natural science auditorium 
8andal, No'. 11 

6115 p.~ Supper &lid author'8 reading (illuatra.ted) .. AIDan ..... by MnI, p, 
F Shambaugh, University club 

MGodaT. Nov. 11 
6:15 p.m. Dinner, En(fineerlnr club of Iowa Clt,y 
8:00 p.m. Humanl8t eoclety, horne of Prof. and Mre. E. X. Mapel, '11 

N. Dubuquo street 
TaetIIa7, N .. , 14 

6:00 p.m. Picnic au!"per, Triangle dub 
Wecl~. Nov.1JI 

6:00 p.m. Bulfetena supper, Uljivensity club 
7·8:00 p.m. :Fur style Ihow And talk on "Furs, trom bearer to wee.rtr," 

University club 
8:00 p.m. ::lroheatr& cODCert, Iowa Union 

Tb1ltl4a7, Nov, 11 
2:30 p.m. Open bridl'e pArty, University club 

F'r1dIlT, No', 11 
7:00 p.m. Bacon Ian lecture, oheml.try auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Lecture, "The value of physical chemistry In tho IndUlIn..' 

by D. B, Keyes, chemlltry 8oudItorium 
, 8aturda7. No., 18 

8:00 p.m. Clay modelllnl', by H. m. StiDIOn, University club 
8unda.7, Nov. II 

3:00 p.m. Musicale, Univeratty olub 
4:30 p.m. Readlll8'. main loun.e, Iowa Unlon 

j , , General Notlee8 
Podrr 8ocIetI' 

The Poetry society will meet Tutlfday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in rOOll) U. 
Ilberal arta building, kUTR BRINKl!lR, aecretaly 

AclYIsoITTeet 
The advisory teat tor M.f\, '}a.Ddl4&tes In Engllah will be held from 1 (0 

2:10 p.m, FrIday, Nov. 10, in room 101·11. unlvensity hall. C8.Ildldatee Who 
did their undergraduate work here and re~lved a grade ot A or B in the final 
undergraduate examllJ,&tlon ~ exculJed from this test. All other candld4ta1 
take the teat, on the b&sIs of wilich ~y are advised as to the requirement! 
they should fill tor the theala and final examination. 

J. W,ASHTON, adviler 

ZooIortcal SemInar 
The zoological seminar will meet Friday, Nov. 10, at 4 p.m . In room 201, 

zoological laboratorles. Dr. Emil Wltacbl will speak on "Genes and In, 
ductors of sex dll!erentiation," J. H. BODINE 

Medical Lecture 
Dr. Arturo O8Rtigllonl, profeaaor of the history of mediCine In the Unl· 

versity of Padua, will speak on "The conception of Infection and contagion 
through the centuries," FrIday, Nov. lO, at 7:10 p.m. in chemistry audl. 
torium. The lecture !a sponaored by the Medical History club and the col. 
lege of medicine, and faculty members and etudents are Invited. 

JOHN T. McCLINTOCK 

Hwna.nIat !!oclet7 
Tho Rumanlst society will meet Monday, Nov, 13, at 8 p.m. at the home 

of Prot. and Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 616 N. Dubuque street. PrOf. Roy C. 
FUcklnger will give an lIIustrated lecture, "Greece revisited." 

OSCAR. E. NYBAKlCEN, secretaly 

PontoRlers 
Pontonlers will meet Friday, Nov. 10, a..t the annory. All freshmen In· 

terested should attend u prob&.tlonecs will not be a.dmllted alter a my 
short time. Sophomores sbould wear the full unJfonn. 

KENNETH RISTAU 

Sigma Delta Chi , I 

Members and pledges of Sigma DeJta. Chi are requested to attend 
an Important meeting Sunday, Nov. 12: at 5:30 p .m., rowa Union. 

DON PRYOR 

Botall¥ Club 
The Botany club will meet &t • p.m. Monday, Nov. 13, In room .08, 

pharmacy·botany buUdinr. PrOf. E. P. T. Tyndall will discuss "Propert~ 
Of light." COMMITTEE 

PhUo (lub 
PL·of. Christian Ruckmlck will addre.~ the Philo club Sunday, Nov, II, 

at 7:30 p.m. In tho river room, Iowa Union. His subject will be "I.. 
psychologist looks a.t religion." PRESIDENT 

Baconlan Lecture 
Prof. Henry L. RIetz will give a Baconian lectut·o, "Life Insuranoo duro 

Ing the depression," at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 17, In cheml8try aUditorium. 
COMMITTEE 

Frances Dee that two married pea- trip? The wires may bring thel America.'a richest heiress, '""'o<ls ~ --. Gr.dua.te Lectu~ 
~Ie should not IIP6nd 24 hours of answeL' by tho tlmo this column is, Duke, saw some film colony nlgbt- Dr. John 111. Doreey will give the second in tho graduat lecture series 
the day togethet·. .prlnted. You can take one thIng lite aft~r all. She WIU! In a party in tho senate chamber, Old Capitol, Monday, Nov. 20, at 4 p.m. lib 

"What could be more Ideal!" they for sure, however. The engagement at the Beverly Wilshire wIth IIarry i subject will be "A multl-dlmensionaJ description of peMlOnallty." The p~1> 
cborus. of the lanky Cooper and the statu· Croker, Eddie Kane and several · lie Is Invited., 1". B. KNIGHT 

Since it takes time to find a esque Sandra Is absolutely definite. others . . . Two couples who drew 
Chrlatla.n Sdence Sotiety 

IItOry, Adrienne and Bruce pla.n to To close frIends, Gary denied just many stares at the same gpot a The Student Chriatian Science aotlety ,,111 meet Sunday, No 11 , at 5 
8&11 tor Honolulu, where they'll re- ;})e[ore h" left here that be bas any night later WeL'e Christine Lee and p.m. In the Y.W.C.A. conteren~ rooms, Iowa Union. COMM ITTEE 
main unUl their studios cable for immedlato marriage plans. Hu said Rlca.rdo Corte~, whom the gossips 
them. the trip was to be a deer hunt. are marrying oft, and Loretta I r;:=::::=::::::::======~ 

The pall' announce plans for B Young and her constant comPanion, 
Waal, Naow 

honeymoon every six months. A no Won't Charlie Chl1plh1 be sut·- Sponcer Tracy. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

, 
O~:O~~ HE!S 
~AT 81<; 
1~~1.l.MCNT 
~UY FRorv1 , 
HOO~owll)· 

It.,i,tered U. 3. Pat •• t ~III .. 

C •• trol I'NtI ' 

Way Back 
When-
By Shep Henkin 

Nasby, Jr., of Delawa.re pollece, 
Ohio, writes to his paterlamtltas tn 
the following manner: "Fatber, yoU 

1'1'111 please send me 110 tl\. glt IUIn 

noo booka. Be shoor and send me 
the munny, but don't lend the booU. 
tu yore lToo sun, Petroleum V. Nil' 
by, Jr .. wlch !a yunger." 

o • • 
No HI,hha.ttlnr Chaucer Club 

A Brown BOphomore ham been A boarding club at lI1cKcndL'ec col· 
fin ed $5 &lid costl in the Providenca . lege haa named Itself Chaucer (chaW, 
pollee court, for undertaking to pre· sir). At the aame college th~)' have 
vent a freshman trom weannr & a senior who lilly, his highest 1111' 

tall hat, blttun 18 to write a commentator on 

• • • laW. 
Frollh Are Frelh 

A slight dlt!lculty &rose lately at 
Racine coUege, rrowlnB out ot an 
attempt of the aopha and Junlort! 
endeavoring to prevont froah from 
eporting c&llea. In tbe Iquabble re
sulting therefrom, the .ophs and 
' juniors were eoundly thrashed, Let 
other Ilophe and junior, tako warn· 
Ing thereby. Remember .that frelth, 
men are always fresh. 

o 0 • 

Wortbip 
Toe other day a younr gentle· 

man In Lafayette, 1Dd.. aaked a 
YOUng lady If ho might "be allow· 
cd tho privilege ot I'olng bome witb 
ber." She acornfully refulted. lIs 
tboreby subml .. lvelr aaked If he 

o • 0 

(Jonec& 
An editor Is gencraUy right whtll 

he rejecta an article, but generaUY 
wrong when he begins to .&'Ive hll 
rellllOna tor 10 doing, says the Unl· 
verslty Reporter. 

• 0 • 

Rather PunDr 
Eve waa mado tor Ad&DI', EJ· 

pre .. company, lJIlya tho PlttlbUJ1h 
College Journal. Now we are be' 
Jlnulng to wonder about tile pur' 
pose of colltge publication .. 

• • • 
And all this came to the Unlver' 

slty R()[)011.0I' way back wilen Ihert 
wero not 6,000 stuclents, 

might "be allowed to Bit tn the Siama Delta Chi 
tence and 108 her ,0 by." . 1 -e M d 

o • • to eet Sun ay 
No More Nee .. 

Tho Yale eenlor. are .havlng tbeir 
mouilachee; ha.vl~ bad their pic. 
tures taken, they nq 10lller nM4 
them, 

o • • 

ll' 
• At ~ recent orBanl .. tlon of 1&11 

II.I!soola,tl0'l at Holyoke, a. gon~· 

ma.n I.wl\O WU 8lacted I9creUy 1m, 
1T\~la.lIIly .aroae and ... Id: "Mr. Pt. 
ident, I move that I ~acllnll to 
serve;.. "I aecond the motion," ell' 
cln-Iml'd another , .. 

, Higma Delta Chi, naUant.l pro
;teNlonal JournalJst!o fraternity, "IU 
have a meeting Sund&y, 6:10 p .• ' 
at low .. Union. 

Don Pryor, J. of 'Burllnllo~ 
preJident. requests all memIieII 
and pIedlea to attend. 

An honorv.ry fraternity II belDl 
formlld lit Xavier colle,. fol' It~· 
dente who make gOOd tradel WbUI 
partlolpatlng In extra-currlclIlll aD' 
tlvltWo.. Jl)lIcell"n~f In the ,Itler II 

"\1t\'''f~t l I .. II .'-~. ( q , 

t 
,. 1. 

: "'l'he 
'Contagion 
.,..111 be 

,vtllfO 

~"tOty 

oOU 

Castltllo 
),Ie&cine, 
11 .... been 
be' said. 
~ In 1931 
a aeries 

. ca. Ria 

he14 Nov. 
COUI'IIe of 
them. ... 

City a.nd 
releasOd fI 
laxation d 
elMcy tn 1 
Ing to l'ro 
Political 8( 

·Pique of 
Il.ppeate.1 I 
National II 
\ 'l'h_ s 
1CIb001 dll 
dl'lUnag~ ( 
trlelAl, ro 

. lbatement 
dlltrlets. 
IItt Clf ofl 
fate. 

ThIore III 

I\btttlct~ W 



K. MaPtl, III 

to wet.rtr: 

the Ind ullrI .. ' 

club 

Insurance duro 
ry auditOrium. 
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tleld and Oracell'lnd JunIor college 
at LGmnn l on his fh'ijt IWo day lec
tUre lour of Iowa colleges, 

,Professor From University . , 
,. of Padua t.o Lecture Tonight 

Dr. Castiglioni Lect1U,'es, 
~rites Exclu~ively 

I on Medicine 
• >, 

" 
: '''1'he conoe.ptlon of Infection and 

'contagion through the centurl s." 
~1Il be the subject of a lalk by Dr. 
Artllro CIUIUgllonl. professor of the 

Iblllo& 01 medicine at the Unlve,'
'alty Qf Padua, llaly, lit 7:80. Ihls 
'evenlng In chemistry Iludlto,·!um. 

Dr, ~8t1gllonl 18 vice president 
of the Royal Society of the Wstory 
of Medicine. member of the Ameri
can Soclely of Medical !lIslory, and 
'honorary member of tho Royal So
ciety of Medicine In London. 

Outs"lOdlng In ,,'leld 
Accordhlg to Dr. Slgcreat ot John 

Hopkins University. Where D,'. CILS
~Ilonl spent last month In !lellv
erlng t~ Noguchi lectures. this 
~Ical hlstorla.n Is 'ono of tho most 
.outl/taondlng men In his field. D,'. 
Castll;lIonl's lext book. "J-IIstory of 
Med/.clne," Is one of the best that 
"n"f been written on thl9 BultJect." 
he said, 
I In 1931 Dr. castlgllOltl dell vered 
Ii series Of lectUres In South Anterl

. ca. HI.s itinerary lncludeil stpps at 
the University or Buenos ·lures. 
Roee.r!o, Cordabo, Rio de Janeiro. 
and St, PaOla.. On this occasion be 
"8011 nominated tor th~ ilegree or 
iIIlCtor honoris causa at tho Un 1-
,"l'Ilty of Santiago. 

Published Books " 
Dr.' Castlgllonl has published 

many books which have been tran-
81~ted Into French. Eng-lish. and 
(]erman. and has written mol' lhan 
lob essays In medical ~perll 
tb,oughout the world, He ls a 
/Bember ot the ed i tOrlal IItans of 
Minerva Medica. Medical Lito, and 
Penslero Medico, 

tn 1928 he was chosen deleg-ate of 
the Italian government to UI" In
ternational con,sress ot medlelne In 
Amst.\lrdam. represon~atlvo to the 
tercenlary In London In 1929. and 
vice pr~sldent Of the International 
Congress oC the History of Medicine 
In Rome In 1930. 

Dr, Caatlgllonl comes here from 
,the Unlveralty of Nebraska where 
be delivered an Alpha. Omega Alpha 
3eCture l8.8t night. Tbe Medical 
Historical club and the college of 
~edlclne are cool>eratlng In bring
Ing him to Iowa. 

Hawkeye Sales 
Get Under Way 

15 Sororities Enter Con
test for Six Grand 

Prizes 

In the 1935 Hawkeye salcs con· 
teat which opened yesterday. rep"eo
sentstlves of ]5 sorol'llIes a.re com
peting, As In other years. prlzrs 
will be awarded to tho wlnn~rs, and 
the leaders of the six soro,'llIes who 
sell the largest number of Ycar' 
boolUl will be glvcn positions on the 
statt, 

Sororities and lhefr representa.· 
lives In the contest are: Alpha Chi 
Omcga. Kathryn L, Buchtcl. A3 of 
Corydon; Alpha Delta PI. Marron E. 
Turnbaeh. A2 of Hazleton. Pa.; AI, 
phe. XI Delta. May Louise Vander
linden. At of Ottumwa, and Chi 
Omep.. Helen Kline. A3 or VInton, 

Della. Delta Delta. Dorothy 'V, Ly· 
on., A2 of Perry; Delta. Gamma, Jo.' 
net Larrabee. A2 of Clermo;'l;..Gam· 
rna Phi Beta, Margaret Van Scoy, 
A2 of Atlantic; Kappa Alpha. Thela. 
Dorothy Spencer. A4 of Iowa City. 
and Mary C. McCormick, Ao{"Qr Ceo 
dar Rapid,. and J<;appa Kappa. Gam· 
rna., Mary K , LoUden. C3 of' Ira.! r· 
n~ld. and Ruth McFaddon, A2 of 
Sioux City, 

Concluding the list ot ropl'('scnta' 
UVes are Geo~gla Lou vat'. A2 bf So' 
lon, for Phi omc~ PI ; Mary L . Lee. 
AS· of Burlington rot' Phi Mu; Louise 
P'tenoh. A2 of Des Moines, for PI 
BIIt;. Phi; Goldie Sha.m 8. A2 of 
MAdrid. fOI' Sigma. Della. Tau; Mar· 
C~ Ii&1 Kurtz, A3 or Iowa Clt~. tor 
Theta Phi Alpha.. and Marga,'ot As, 
thalter! G of Muscatln • fo,' zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

Reehtel Creditors to Meet 
, DAV~NPORT (AP}-o-NoUCC8 werd 
'lamed of a. meeting Of credllOrs of 
(Joorge 111, Bechlel a'ld company. 
Da.venpl)rt Investment house. to be 
held Nov. 18 to detormlno the 
course of action ' to be taken by 
t1lem. 

~ SEEN~ 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Bellavo It or not. Vicki (People 
~ome and peQpl go) Be.um has a ~val 
right bere at the Unlv rslty of 
IOWa. In tho perSOn of none olher 
than Cholm Hougbton. a llberal 
arts senior. 1I1r. Houghton shame
lessly steo. la the theme of M188 
Baum's great novel, "Grand Hotel." 
Cor ' hls latest, greatest work Of art. 
"G rand Grocery Store." which ap
pears In the current ISSUe of 
FI·lvol. unlvCl'slty humor pubUca.
lion. oul tomorrow, 

The stQry captures the SPirit 
or tho \ arled types wll1ch m~e 
up the milling throngs In 
o ranll grocery store, And the 
baron, standing by hl/l wares, 
wistfully remarking, "Stili we 
hllol'c thol!C damned rotten ba. 
IItLnaS to sell," 18 a touch of 
the gMlnd genius. Thoee who 
have read "OrlUlll Hotel" will 
eMily recognize M,nI. F. Lem 
Chentl. the lady with the 900 
pound Oreu.li Dane, Oruesome 
Hayah, who "ta,uk [ go hol\'lll 
now," and Crlngllne, the twit· 
tering southonIer. 

That wit (?) who writes the letter 
~rles :s again at large. and con
tributes anolher group to tl~l/{ 

\mon th's }<'rlvol. This time It Is 
nbout the correspondence Of the 
Ackard Motor company. and a Mr, 
McGeorge. wbo make& hls home at 
Currier ball. It seems that Mr. 
1I1cGeorge has learned IIOmethlng 
about advertising and Max Factol"s 
make-up. and ho offers hls ser
vices to the motor company. The 
net result Is that George drives an 
Ackard. and the Ackard Motor 
company ends on the rocks. 

1 have some doubt about the 
campus lowdown cont.a.lned In 
the Hawk's Eye column. Some 
day 1 may even chlllienge Bob 
1\10rso, Frivol's lalest editor, to 
prove the paragraPhs of el\m· 
PUS S(:andllL But It you don't 
mi nd having your scandlll with 
110 handful of salt there it is. 
And then there's a picture 
(hacked In wood) of "The Quad 
-a, woman's Pa.radlse." And 
'the ~over contributor Is nOlle 
other Iht'l' the It.Ce of American 
iUustrutors, John Held, Jr. 

If )ofr, Morse doesn't quit putting 
out Isaues like this, he'll have >l 

hard time living up to his ideal ot 
ll. Frivol that Is " Worser and wors
eI' than ever before." 

Senior Journalists Meet 
There wtU be a meeting ot the 

senior class of the school of jour
nalism fn room 205 of the journal
Ism building Monday at 4 p.m. for 
the election of class otflCCt"8, 

Grad Oets Position 
Ted R. MacDougall, E.E" '33. ha.s 

accepted a. positiOn with the General 
Electric company at Schenectady. N. 
y, Mr, MacDougall will assume his 
duties l~eb. 19, 1934. 

WSWIPROGRAM 

:J<'or Today 
9 a .m.-Within the cla88room. 

Eighteenth and nlneteenlh century 
music. riot. Philip G, Clapp. 

11 a.m,-Wlthln the classroolD, 
Graeco,Homan literature and clvill
za.tlon. I'rof. Dorrance S. White. 

U a.m.-Luncheon hou,' program. 
2 p.m. - \Vlthln the classroom, 

Business organization. Prot. Homer 
V. Cherrington. 

3 P_IIl.- lIIustratcd musical Chllts, 
Carl Thompson. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7:45 p.m.-Late news naahel, The 

Dally Iowan. 
8 p.m.-Iowa. League at Women 

Voters )Jrogram, 
8:20 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs 

Mad Bock Be,'ger, 
8:40 p.m.-Book review, Book or 

tho ah' club. School at Journalism. 
9 p.m,- Musical program. Ward 

Mlllor a.nd Betty Garden, 
9:30 p,m. - American Education 

week program. Speech department. 

i'rof. Porter Writes for 
National Municipal Review 

City a.nd county Ortlcll11s must be Ing <llstrlcts. Sometimes local gov
t\~leaaod from th mas~ or ~peclal {\rnlng authorities, county board 
tuxatlon (llatrlcta fo" grei1tor rrfl- members and city councUmen are 
clency In local gove,'nment. accord· lhemselves soeklng to ha.ve special 
Inc to hOf. Kirk H. Porter of the "ales applied. By having these ra.tes 
Political sci nce departm nt. In "A In the statutes thely can declare 
Illa3'ue of special dlijtl'lcls" ~vhlch thut It Is beyond their pOwer to 
appeate~ In thlll mOnth's IMUO of economl~G since the rates are rtlted, 
~.tlonal Munlclplli Hcvlew. "'liho rcsult of all this Is an as
\ Theee special dlstrl Is include tonlshlng com\>lex Of overlapping 

1IOh001 dillbriets. park dlllfi,l'lct)!, jurisdiction. Ity and county officers 
drainage district., forestation III"" must be releMed from their 
trlcts. road districts, m()9I(J ltd lItralght jackots and glvell a chance 

. -.batement dlstrlpta. and salltatolf -'to Msume real powet" :a lld !'e8pon
dlltrlctl!. lilach dJ8.trlOl hu tltll !/'I\ elblll lY', I( we are atfurd ' 'to live 
... t · Of otflclals .>tud l'lI' OWIl e/ltl, them SUch \lOwer beoliu!,e ' Of the 
rate. ,t G, IY'(.). • I I" I ~vtl they might do. ' wI'! al'll Indeed 
Th~re are Po numbfr of4tlo,f;af!ed 6fl'ald to pu t modl'r,til"moomt'y t , 

Ililltrfct, Which olnclde ' with Nlet- Ihll I~~I :" • • 

WAR ON lOW A FARM STRIKERS 

A new lorce, a group of anti-farm strikers, has made its ap
pearance in northwest Iowa, center of recent farm war outbreaks, 
picket battles and blll'ned bridges, The anti-strike group, armed 
with !;hotglln~, ball bats and clubs, have announced the formation 
of a law and Ol'd('r Icagu(', and plan to kccp the l'oads open so that 
farm,products can bc moved to the markets, Upper photo shows 
a group of farmel's of the law and order league. Lower photo 
shows members of the new group waving through a milk truck 
bound for Sioux City, 

Club Will Hear of 
Proposed Sewerage 

Improvements Here 

A special committee appOinted 10 
prepare a report on proposed sew
erage Improvcmen Is In Iowa City 
wUl dell vel' Ita lIncUngs for consld
erallon of the Iowa City Enf;lnecrs 
club at the Novl'ml>cl' meeting of 
that 0l'go.nl1.otloll to be held Monday 
evening In the Hawk's Nest care. 

1'he committee is composed of 
faculty members and practicing- en
gineers of Iowa City who a,'e mem
be,'s of the club. The recommenda
tion of this commlltce wlll guide the 

future course of the club In regard 
to lhe project. 

'rhe business meeting will be pre
~ededby a dinner. 

Stu.f 6 Purrhase Approved 
DES MOINES (APr-Use of $6.-

000 by Ihe atate bOard of conser
vation for aid In purchasing Gull 
Point on Lake Okoboji was ap-
111'0ved t)y lite executive council. 

Filo Notice oC Appeal 
)1'1'. PLJi)ASANT (AP)-Nollce of 

appeal to tho court decision grant
Ing tht) lIenry county Farm Bureau 
Its ~2 ,600 al)proprlation for 1933 
has be2n flied by Intervenors. 

Listen! 
Yon Gels and Fellers 

F OL 
. 
IS • 

ON SALE SATURDAY 
Spicy Bits Racy Stories 

Try It For A .OC 
Winter Tonic .. 

• LAST TIMES TODAY • 

Mae'West "I'M NO 
ANGEL" 

-Plus-"Three Little Pigs" 

Starting Tomorrow 

Saturday 
Don't Let Anything 

Keep You Away! 

with oceans of ffith and a,ii ,empty 
purse, she went down the stale un
til a great Jove found her! 

With 
A DOL •• E 
MEN.OI! 

!MAlY Du .. e .... 
Ie. AU...., IMI'IM. 

rc-r-ey-·-B-o-x-R-e-c-en-t-ly-R-e-d'tS-·. c-o-v-er-e-d----. 

Discloses Valuable Autograpl'tS 

Iowa, Iowa State 
Teachers Meet in 
No-Decision Debate 

The University of Iowa DIet Iowa 

I Stale Teachers college In a non-
Placed In a small grey. cardboard personal touch Is added by some 

decision debate yesterday arternoon. 
OOx. and pushed Into some dark cor. such Il8 thnt ot Bume-Joncs who Iowa. represented by Paul Handel. 

signed hltnself "Ned." ncr. an autograph collection has A3 of lItllllOn Clly. and Wallace 
1aln unnoticed for many yes.rs In a Vid Ua,Reporter AJjhby, A3 of Oelwein. derended the 
room used by the university libra- In addJtlon to this information l)ropOSlllon, "Resolved, that the 
l'los for the stoMng or old books. and gleaned' f,'om the clipping. W'hlt:h ,League at Nations Is tho mosl 
was found recently when an en- was neally pasted to a sheet ot pro.etlcable agency for the promo-
largement of this room was roode, cardboard and allglllly yellow with tlon of \I orld peace," 

An Impo'1Ant pa,'t of tbls 0011 c- agO, mentio)'L Is made of an artlole I The s)leakers tor State Teachers 
lion Is an Abraham Lincoln docu- In Ihe coltunns of the Vldetto Re- college In thts debale. which was 
ment which was on clJsplay last porter .. a universi ty weekly paper broadcast over ,",,'SUI, were David 
May. It will be Included In the Clt- IItt the time. which gave an account Grant OC Oelwein and James Cur
tire collection which Is to be ar- ()f the early C9llccllon. IfB ot Charles CIty. The debato 
I'Il.nged for dlsplay some tline this Dlgglng- back Into tho volumes oC Willi hel~ before an advanced argu-
winter by the library. this paper an article was found Imentatlon and deoote class taught 

Slgnat~ uI LIncoln whiCh sto.tCd In part that: by Prot. A , CraLg BaIrd. director of 
This old doculDent hears thh sill" OI,"-Ies AJdrich 

~ '" university dehate. and Is one ot a 
nature o! the great Civil war preal- "The University lIbl'ary has re- eerles at formal and Informal dls-

Profeijsor Thornton has been 
chosen bY tho graduate college lit' 
the university reesarch lecturer to 
addreas small colleges throughout 
lawn. during Ihe year. lIe will tln
Ish his IGur In December, 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Only costs you 25c to see 

this great star. 

• 
dent and also that of hla secretary ceJvoo 0. valWl.ble donation of auto-

f h t cussions being held weeklY on I 
Ole reasu,')'. Sa.lmon p, Chase, graphs and autog-raph letters problems of lhe day. ' 

nlon 
JHE LITTLE Signed on Feb. 21. 1863, just a. few through ~11O llhet'allty of Hon, Chas. , P f F'l d Lam"" •• f I I 

months before lhe famous battl of A, Aldl"lel. ot. Webster City. ro . oy . ....,r...,on. ormer y 
Gettysburg. thls document made "The <;o lle~tlon contains the auto- asSOCiated with the speech depart
Delos Arnold of MarshalltOwn. "as- gra)lhs (and In some Instances the ;ent he~o and now debate coa"h at 
sessor of Internal revenue for tho pholographs or engravings of tho' tate eaohers colIege. aecolD
Irlxth dlstnct Of Iowa." writers) ot noted statesmen. selent- pan led the team, Joh n Harrison . 

It was !rIven to the lIon, Charles Ists, autliot's, etc .• of this country A4 of Oakland. actod as chal,·mn.n 
Aldrich oC Webster City. whO do- ,and of Eul'op Darwin. Huxlcy. Of the dehate. 
naled many autographs and auto- Lyell, £Ilflmn;n. Longfellow. Brrant, ------
graplled leltel'S to tho un IV61'S1ty. Whittier, 1111'8. Sl!rourney. HOIIeW. Thornton to Begin 
Along with thls document were 'Brl.ght. Lincoln. Greeley. and many State Lecture Tour 
:round a )llcture or Mr, Arnold and others." • 
A letter written by him to Mr. A 1- (,'tu!e BuIlt 
oOrlch when he gave the paper to Prof. II. J. Thornlon • . university 

GIANT 
Tomorrow 

for 5 days 

Just Think for only 

25~ Afte~noon ... Evemng 

MI'. Aldticb In 1894, 
According to the clipping a CaJlO 

WI\,. made al the Ume tor the dis
play ot autogt'aPhs. 1I1r. Ald,'lch hru:l 
also given·1!. slmllal' collection to the 
etate Ii'b..ary,:' and had promised to 
tenlarge- [ho' eollectlotl sent to tho 
university. 

researCh lecturer. will address the "" ____________ • 

Thoreau, 8WTOlIIfhs 
Thoreau. Bu,'roughs. Ho 1 m os. 

LowelI. and W'Ilshlngton Irving 
oShould be among the sl!rnatures In 
'the colleotlon of well known IIter
~ry men. according to a clipping 
:round wltl. the coneetlon, although 
this has no verltleatlon slncl) noth
l ng hIlS been done with the au to
graph!! yet and Its contents are not 
known. 

The collection was tlrst started 

No plan8 ·ha.va been mode tor the 
"rranglns-and displaying or this col
lectiOn which had Its be!rlnnlng In 
lh~ latte,- part or the nineteenth 
oentury, and It Is not known when 
the colltletlon will be put on dlllPlay. 

sludents of Parsons college at Fair-I You can see these screen and 
radio stars combined in the 

What/an 
Eventful 
Week! 

I 
sweetest musical romance of 
all. A brand neW' picture, 
first time in Iowa City. 

You'll love this picture. 
OCRAM 
TU ES 

'by Mrs. Ada North. IIbrarlan from 
1879 to 1892. when Mr. Ald"ieh 
'tnade his donation. In tho summer 

Williams Speaks 
to Dlinois Students -ELMER RICE . 

of 1897 a fire whlch destroyed the 
old library which stood near the sll" Delln Clement c, \Vllllams of the 

college or engineering returned 
Wcdncll<lny evening from tlte Unl
,'craity of IllinOis at Champaign. 

of the present phYSics bUilding also 
destroyed a large part ot the auto
graph collection, That which was 
saved from the fire was blackencd 
and defaced considerably. 

On 'l'ucsday he alldresscd lhe en
gineering students at the Illinois 
Institution on the subject. "Tho hls
lory or civil engine ring education." 

After the Fire 
The Clipping fOUM with tho col-

lection also stated that after thtl .-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;.-;-~
fire ot 1897. 11ft·. Wyer, who lX'CltnH' ... 
Ilbro.,'lan. put the collection In shape 
again. He WIl8 also Instrumental In 
obtalnlng Ihe slgnaturos of soveral 

Negro Southern 
Ramblers 

noted persons. Student Dances 
K:. P. Hall Tonight 

It fucthe,' stated that novclty was 
ndded to the collection by the lIlegi
~.lIlty ot some of the names and a. 

" 

Local EXll,ibition Rights 
FoiTwo of 

EL Eft 
CE'S 

Most Successful Plays 
Counsellor-at-Law 

with John Barrymore 

The Left Bank 
Have Been Procur~ by 

The' Strand 
Theatre 

Watch for coming dates in 
December, 

Starts TOMORRO\V! 

LOVE ••• at any cost 

EVEN DISGRACE AND 
DISMISSAL MEANT NOTH· 

ING TO HIM UNTIL ••• 

Last Day 
Richard Dix 

In "Ace of Aces" 

MIDSHIPMAN' 

AIIIO-

r 

Second Adventure 
'!:anan the Fearless 

Satunlay Only 

·JAC_Ktl' 
A flag · flying show with a 
l(eart.grip • • • for m.an, 
woman and child. 

With ' _ 

BRUCE -CABOr, 
~~"S('TTY FURNE5~~! 
.. 'ra,n,k Alb.r.~on, ".rolleo ~II~. 'I 

.. P'urnell' 'ratt, Arthur Lilto,, ' 
l';lIohn Darrow, Ma ........ hcIIoft'J 

~ " , 

-"Both Your Houses" 
and 

"Berkeley 
Square" 

The Talk 
01 the 

Campus! 
Tbe mOlt dis

'tingulshed 
lilm since 

"Cavalcade" 
Showing Here Simultan
eously With Its Big Runs 
,in New York, Boston 
and Philadelphia 

an4 abead 01 
Chicago! 

Des Moines! 
Oinaha! 

.QUARE 
A~SLLASn' 

Ptectuctioto .... 
LESLIE HOWARD 
HEATHER ANGEL 
Di.-.J 6y FR.ANlC LLOYD 

FOUR STARS SUPERLA· 

TIVE RATING FROM 

"LmERTY" AND ALL 

LEADING NEW YORK 

N~WSPAPERS. 

See It From the Beginning At 

1 :30-3 :30·5 :30·7 :30·9 :30 

Regular, Prices 

Today 
and 

.Tomorrow 
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~ Univer8ity ilig~ Tackles City High on Shrader Field Tonight 
' *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** :]30th Schools Are Coitfiaent ot Victory in. Annual City Championship Battle 
Little Hawks Seek Trininph 
Whic~ Will Brighten Dismal 

Mississippi Valley Season 

~ -------~~-'~~~,.-, ~T~'~-~~~'---------------------------------------·--------------------------------------+ 

In die 
PREIS BOX 

with H. C. B. 

THEY TRAVERSE THE YARDS FOR lOW A Kistlermen Determined to 
Capture Title Undecided by 

Last Year's 6 to 6 Tie Game 
I , 

BI~e and White B08sts Better Season Record But 
Will Have to Be at Best to Down Coach 

We)Js' LittJe Hawks Tonight 

Red and White Expects Passing Attack to Bring 
Victory Over Rival; City High Never 

Defeated by Big Blue Team 
By KERl\UT 8 NTROCK 

"We're rE'ady, bring th,em on," This is the feeling that pre
vails at 'ity bjlYh today as the Little IIawks await their aonual 
city championship battle with the Blue and White of Iliversity 
high at hraoor fi Id tonight. 

REa\LL;Y not much necQS.8Jty 
of play.lng out the .'est of the 

, conference schedule tor It's as good 
as In the well known bag fot' Iowa, 
That Is providing they rollow In· 
structions and the other contenders 
will do likewise. At pt'1!sent the 
conference standings put the lead· 
1ng contenders Irf thl~ oreler: 

W, L, T, Pct. 
~Ichfgan '''''' 3 0 0 1,000 
PUrdue .......... 2 0 1 1.000 
Mlhnellota .... 1 0 3 1.000 
IOWA , ........... 2 1 '11 .667 

For both teams it will be tlte major contest of the season, The 
riv r school will be making one more attempt to win its fir~t grid 
VI<ltory ovel' th WelJamen. A vic· --0 

lory r()l' the Llttl H(l.wl<8, besides the » layer8 who will be lost by 
Reeplng theit' I'oool'd clean against graduation, 
Unlve.'tIlty high, will do much to or these men, Mutohler and Mar
make succl'f).~{ul. a lKlason Lha.t has shall will probably be the most 
,uNln b~et wllh 1'C\'erIreS, troublesome to the Blue and White, 

] nterest Rises 

Ohio Statc .... 2 1 0 .667 
Illinois .......... 1 1 0 .600 

\ 

By JACK G RWELL 
"If they aren't l'eRdy tonight it will be too la1.(' to get rrady" 

-tbat is the fighting grntiment of the boys fl'om University high 
in answel' to th('il' 1011'11 ity high opponents who say to anybQdy 
in general, " hring on the Big Blne team, we're r ea dy. " 

Shrader field, the lair of the Little IIawkR, will be invaded to· 
night by Conch Joy Kistler's river' school lItblrtps in Hcul'ch of 
thE' city championship, the tille llu'y 
fane el to gain last yeat· when th" and decide for thl'm8C'lves. 
two outfits played a 6 to G tie game Powerful Fulllmd( 
despite the Blu(" s pushing thp 
\Vellsmen around the tl~ld qultl' a 
bit. 

[{enl {In We 

For Unlvel'~lty high they will ~ 
a boy whp has bIol'lI hitting tHrough 
thc <,n{'my fo, ' ~on~IRt"nt salos and 
who II! pow<'l'f,,1 In barking up hl9 

.,. lntel'est around City high, pre· 
' vlously at low ~bb trom numetous 
< c1~f('!lt8, 1111 ... sprung up again, St.u· 
' d~nts Ilre cnthuBln.stlcally backing 

Both these players are adept al pass
Ing. Mutchler calls the pla.ys and 
as a runner' drives hard and goes 
places In a hurl'Y after he gets In 
the open . 

Sat"rda.y wOl clear up (hc slt. 
u~(Ut til sOllie e.'\:tent In thJl t 

lllin«ris ,.,tIl be \IrllRJ)e(i (rOI1l 

OOR l.eratiOu when It is dropped 

by Northwestern , Then too, 

l\lirltigllJi 111811t l16()onci le it elf til 

,tAAting !leftlat aft~r Iowa. sna ps 

a winning stJW( of 13 com cr, 

coee ,gallles, The otb6l' contend· 

CI"S either do /lilt pl&y or are 
oogageil in non·confcreoc rOil' 
t tsts, Sundll.Y m(wnlng the 
stllmJings should rClld: 

F a lls ot both school~, and th~rl' own for'wlIl'O wall, hlg Lorrnce Ji'uhr. 

their tenm Itnd their enthusl(lSm has 
sllrcad throughout the clty-p"esag· 

_ 111g thl' posRlblllty ot the largest at· 
tl'l\dll.llCe or the year Itt Shl'lttler 
flElI,!. 

Ever on the outlook lOr thl' 
ronlroJ't of I he s»edato.'S, City 
high &uUior'llies 1l1l1l0UIK'tl(\ yes· 
U-nlay Ulat those whl> co IDe tI» 
the gallle ill cars wlluld be al · 
lowed to drive up «Jld pal'\( 

around (he field, The officillls 
hOl16 ill this way to keep the 
Cl'OWU warm Ilespite the I\.'\:pcct· 
ed hllll·z~ro weather. 

, 'ro further heighten sludent In· 
terest, a 8(Jerial mas~ pep meeting 

: will b~ heW at City high th is afte.·, 
I noon. SI)('clnl speakers will appeal' 

,' on the ju'ogl'am, a.ltl the usual pep 
:Yt'llq anrt ROngl! will be given hy the 
• at uelentR, 

, (' onflilellt 
, ConOdellt of victory, th Llttle 

Shlrty Runner 
Marshall Is th shiny type of "un· 

ne,', piVoting, lind l!C~r~lng when 
tacklers close In on him , He was In 
great fO"m against Orant last week 
and will probably lead his team's 
running attack tonight, On defensE 
ht' barkR UP the Une like a veteran, 
senHlllg pla.)'s swiftly and bringing 
the runners doWh With viciouS 
lackles, 
~1cQreevpy at oclltel', Arthur Nel

son and Vernon James; at the tackles 
and FI'ed Ballard at end are linemen 
who £Ll'e expecled to stand out. Jene 
NOl'gllard, a huge (resnman playing 
at gUllrd will also llrobably make 
himself nollceable, 

Eakes Hurt 
Tho Welmmen are In fall' physical 

shap(l fOl' their big battle, with the 
exception of George Eakes, who has 
Leen hampered with a badly sprain· 
ed a.n kle, Eakes may not e\'en 
start. If he doesn't, the fullback 
poslUOu will be filled by either 
Zager 01' Jamison, 

W, L. T, Pcl. 
.Purdue .......... Z 0 1 1.000 
IIlinnesota. .... 1 0 3 1,000 
mWl\ ... __ ...... 3 1 0 ,700 
l\lid\igl\ll ...... 3 1 0 :750 
c»)lio State .... 2 1 41 ;(;G1 

ON THE week end of Nov. 18 
three more contenders wDl 

be Mopped ft'om the race. Iowa wIlL 
eliminate- Pm'due, Wisconsin Is dlle 
to upset Ohio State while Michigan 
\\'111 defeat Minnesota. All three 
losers will be out or the running. 
With these results In thc standing 
ot the two romalnlng oontenders 
will be: 

W. L . P et. 

TIere's the Laws-IIoover-Fisher-Crayne backfield combination which will start for the Univer. 
sity of Iowa when the lJawkeyes attempt to rt'ma in in the championship race by defeating the 
unbeatcn Michigan eleven at Ann Arbor Saturday, 

'rhis quartet, of which rayne and Laws arc 1hc lradin~ ground-gaiMI's with average:; or 4,8 
and 4,6 yards pel' trial, ha, h'aver'cd an averagc or about ~23 yards in the three conft'N'nce 
games and played a lJig plU·t in 1he dcCenL of TOl'thwcstcru anti Wisconsin, 

Hoover's long passes to Fi)\het' or Crayne are a CO!l >'tant threat, and Crayne's sbifty spI'illts to
gether with Laws' quick breaks throngh liue hol('~ OIl power plays gain most of the territory 
£01' the Hawkeyes, 

Iowa bas a chance to til} for the conference title hy llPsetting Michigan and Purdue 011 8nc· 
ceSRive Saturdays, 

al'e plenty wh o wl1\ bl' on han,l to m(llstpr. His (lllllon('nt \\'iIl be 
witness the classic, wlil see II. real (Turn to page 7) 
baWl' between two tough teams 

who have been bowling IIlong 11.11 ~~:::::::::==::==:===~ 
season, winning and losing, y('t r d 
keeping in mind this olash between 
the two natul'al .'lvalK to settle for 
this yenr just whi ch of th local out· 
(ILK Is the hest. 

A s fal" as recot~ds -J.!o, lh~ Diu £' 
have been more 8uccess(ul, winning 
fOUl', Uelng one , and losin g 0.H' . 

City high's sellson has not jlannetl 
out so well, but the 1.lltle Hawks 
have put up some mastorful "trug· 
gillS with fllsl tea.m~ in one of th e 
fastest .looPl! in Iowa, 

Weight About Even 
On the bn.sls of weight, both Unl· 

verslty high and City high line Ull 
about the same, City high shaae~ 

the river school boys a bll when It 
coml'S to poundage, both In the line 
and back(leld, There is a "'ide mar· 
gin in compurlog the guards ot the 
two oulfits, the Little Hawks hav. 1 

Ing a big edge, but lhe Blull tacklps I 
have a weight advantage on the 
Red and White. 

Mllrtln \Vnl'l'l'n ,\lne at thl' best 
ends KlaUe,' has blld , WId JII\'l 13p,r 

Hat Sale 
IOWA .............. < ... 4 1 ,800 ' UawkR exp t to reach the peak of St P t' E d 

: thlHr sea~on 's pN'rol'manc~ ill the • a s n Michigan ............ 4 1 .800 Unusual! fee.t G In ches, 

ron, s tock y left wingman, will op· 
pose Ballard and Steinmetz. Bal· 
lard has devel9ped Into a ve.·y cap
able pass receiver and will be one 
of the chief threat.~ (or the \\'l'lIs· 
men . At the tackl e positions tor 
Uni\'erslty high w!ll be Milt Sl'hnoc· 
belen anti Lehman, two big linemen 
who will oppose James and Nelson . 

s '7 bnttlc - tonight. A l'elntlvely green 
'team fat the outset of the season, 
:thl'Y avp be"n showing marked 1m· 
IlrolllT'ent In nea.'ly evel'y game. 

, 'rh~" paSSing atlacl(, which has 
,been boW d up 8uc<ressfully only 
'once 110 fllt' this BE-aSOn, Is expected 
: to pillY a lJig pell't In the outcome of 
• tonight'S fl'Il.CM, Blthel' Dale Mar· 
'Mhali or Paul Mutchler can paRS 
( with ahllity, with big 1?1'6d Ballal'd, 
·now at I'lght end, one ot the best 
: l'ecel"rrs, Baliard WIlS on the reo 
,celvlng end of !lve passes in the 

, : Gnm t game last week. 
., Nine Gl'a<luatcs 
• NIr1e reg ulllrB and seml,regulars 
_ will ]llay a Unlve.'s lty high team for 
~ the last time tonlg.ht, Paul Mutch· 

leI', ,James McGrel'vey, Da:le Mar, 
.shall, John Steinmetz, Bill Klltrldge, 
HollO"t Jamison, Dale Williams, Her. 
bcrt WiIlltuns, and Olin Zaget' are 

\ 

Enjoy----

YES! 
We Say Enjoy. ... 
The roomy comfort, the 

• new iall styles, the health-
• ful feel of properly sup-
• ported foot muscles in our 

BROWN-BIL'T 

SHOES FOR MEN 
• 

SZ.'4 
$4.10 . 

SS.So 
MEN'S SILK 
HOSE, pro 

BaRter Brown ~8 , • , 

"Wo Stili Believe In Quanti" 

Grid Season 
De.Qny Emalluel Closes 

Great Football 
Career 

When Denny iJl)mllonuel Jeads his 
St. Pat grid men from the field at 
,the conclu$lon ot the game wIth 
Not1:h English SatUrday, followers 
ot the Irish will ha.ve witnessed the 
lail t pcrforma.noo ot one of the fin
est centers 10 have planted his 
cleats In lhe turf of Iowa City high 
school gridirons, 

The only game of Imporiall()O 
the following week will be the 
one which will decide the owner
ship of the Big Tell cPown, If 
Northwestern wiII kindly <leteat 
l\liehigan, Iowa. will hal'e an Wl· 

disputed cla.il11, if l\lichigan wins 
then the Wolves toke tile chllm· 
piOll'ih.ip for the thh-Il year in 
s uccession, and if the gallle eOll~ 
in a j ie the two tearns wil! lie 
tied for the title, J[e~ 's how it 
must finish: 

\V,L, T, Pct, 
lOW A .. " ........ 4 ;I. 0 ,800 
Pur'due .......... S .I 1 
l\tlch~gall ...... 4 2 0 

,750 
,667 

To imagine an Ilish eleven tak- ALL VERY Simple, Isn't It? 
Jng the field wltl:1out tbe bolstel'- Will take a bit ot coopel'a· 
Ing and Il\@irlng figure of the tlon but not entirely impossible. 
Shamrock captaIn will be difficu lt , S immers down to this: Iowa must 
01'0t' St, Pat dle-hards, for In the I win all its games, Michigan lose 
tour ye\1r8 that football has been two and all the rest of the CQn. 
played at the south end school, t here /tenders lose one And the old flag 
has been no other cejltel' t han 
Emanuel, and from the- ev.kJenoe of I !Wil l float over the Hawkeye stadium 
>hIs stellar, untiring p(lrtonnances, fo.· a year, maybe longer. Well we 
there has been no lIeed for another. ,hluI a. lot o( fun, anywaYI and we 
For three years a. member of the qld win the flag but of course you 
I(IJ I-olty eleven and a praotlcal ce.,-I can't dream forever, 

For Once a Reporter Finds an Unusual Athlete 
When He's Told to Find One 

1 n high school :Merle also played 
on the basketball team for foul' 
years, cnptlllning the team his jun. 
lor yea r. Anti he SIlYS, if he ev I' 

gets lime he It, goIng out for OOSI'· 

ball here. He plays both third and 
short and those who know, says . Small Guards 

By EARLE CLARK that he does II. nice job too. 
The other day I ambled clown to Iowa fi eld looking ror the lII""I~ Is also a. scholar. He wa~ Univl'r~lty high's two Kuards, lIa.'· 

"unusual." " ,Unusual" was what the , port's editor had sa id, o(fer r d two scholarships when h e old Ju stiC(l and Hal'ol(l Brender, will 
In fact, he had <.>mphutically said it twice , Firs.t . or !til, .he ~ai(P graduated from high school "ut II{' opposing larger men in 1<orgaard 

and Williams, bul the two aI'll all" I it was very unusual 101' me to be 011 my beat at the llsllal tinH', ( l Mel'l" wonted to rome to lowa anI) gl'eselve players antI tCtke oclds froln 

[
had only missed it for abollt a week) and secondly, he wanted an so here he Is. no player, Big Elll Robinson and 
unusual feature story to make up for my A,W,O,L. So brawly ------- Jim McG" eavey will tangle at center, 
weathering lhe cold north wind and 1-- Bal>e S~el(s Golf McGreavey Is one of the sleadlest 
with my knees knocking together can go over ana ask a couple of S.\N FRANCISCO (AP)-An'lv- men on the Little H awk "qUlltl uml 

Ing here tOday On his return from Robinson will ha\'e his II'n(ls Cull, and teeth chattering and laking one highly louted varsity m"n what up· ~ 

k h I ,a two "Ireek9 vacation In 1Ionolulu, Quite a lot of comment has been 
more laat 10lTging 100 at ten ce set their' plans one night wlt en Bllbe Ruth started looking 1.01' 
warm pool ,'ooms up town r mad~ gcring about as to the playing of 
my WILY slOWly toward old luwa scrimmaging wi t h the yearlings. Lefty O'Doul of the New York both team 's set of veteran backfield 
field. Oh yes, I guess In my enthusiasm Giants, wilh the Idea. ~f playing a talent. Tonight fans will get the 

Well, If thero Is such ' a. thing as (Ignorance the sports edi tor calls It) "ound of golf before departing fO.' chance to s e each quarlel In' a lion 
. Los Angeles. 

unusual athletes, I discovered one I rO"got to m ention this chap' s 11i-iii-".-•• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
all right. ImagIne a smaJl chap IHllne. II is Merle Campbell from Ii 
aibout five teet fou)" Inepes tall and Cleghol'l1, Iowa, And you folks whO 
weighing 135 pounds runnIng arounil are football minded w1ll remember 
dowD On Iowa field wJth a bunoh of that Cleghorn was pne or th e eight I 
frosh bruisers, many of them weigh· undefeated Iowa high school tealll" 
ing over 200 pounds and well over last ycar, scoring 318 IJoints t o their 
Six Ceet tall, Now just because ollPonenl8' 20. :Merle held down the 
of his sIze don't think that he can't halfback position 011 this PQw~rful 

play football, The first time I saw little aggregation for three years, 

Sboe Special 
TWO DAYS ONLY tnlnty to I'll peat again this ,year, 

Emanuel will not be reail ily replac
ed on Irish IlJleups In the future, 

BulldOC8 Off for Oklahoma him he leaped between a couple of Did 1 bear somehody mention 
I DES MOINES (AP)-.Twenty-slx six !poters and snagged a pas& for versatile athletes. Well, Merle is one 

IlTlcmbet.s of lhe Drake university about a 20 yard gain. On the nex t you can 't beat. From one· till lhre~ 
t00tball squad lett here late todaY play he went around left enel for 16 you'll fln\l him pole vaulting dOW11 
.tor Stillwat<Jl'" Okla., 'I1!here ~h~ more yards leaving three dazed at the south end of the field anti, 
'lrneet ,the Oklahoma AgSies 10 t,he tacklers who apparently, f.'om the a bout B o'clock he makes a (lash fo r 
ob&mplonlthlp game Of the MIS80Ul'11 puzzled looks on their' faces, decide. d the dr sslng room an(1 soon reap· 

, In addition til Em!ll\uel, ~Ight oth-
81' regulars, eflulllly divIded, among 
the line and -the backfield, will play 
theIr last game In a Shamrock un I
tOi'm SatUl'day, They a.re Ea~l 

Gough and MII(& Ma her, finds, HOD
ert Healy, D.'ew McNamara, and 
Frank Boyd, halfbaoks, . John G'JI"
<1on, qua.'terback, Hdbel't Burns, 
p. uard, and Mer le NeUbaUer, tackle. 
!'I' h~ reDliI~qment ot these men on 

Valley conference, they had tackled where somebo~y pears In football togs. He can top' 
wasn't. Thill small ball toter travels the high bar at 111·2 feet which 

• ' close to the ground (l.nc1 H you don't Isn't bad at all. That isn't all hI" 
Bolster Pass Defense tblnk he js hard til stop ask some of does in track elth~I' . In high 8<'hool 

I AM.F~S (AP)--'Anticlpallng a n air the f"osh, And say while you're in he Is c .'edlted with a :62 " quartel' 
l'ald ~rom KllMas Stat& this ",eek, the mood, If you'd like to l<now and he took ~e ond In the frosh 
Croch Veenl<er todaY worked the wh ether this boy can tackle, you Javelin throw with a heave of 16t 

Cyclones against Wildcat passes ~~i+t:+H;;;i+;;:;W+i;.t;:M:;:;+i;;;i++++t+ii+*:H+ii+HH+i Family Style 
HOME COOKED MEALS 

' '$8.59 per weft 
GILBElnS'r. CAn 

108 So • .Gilbert 

:::~:I: 1~:U:rc:I~:~ne of th& t DH'iN'''*ijiE+++++++;;;~;;~++++~+! 
, A~ 1+ tasks a.waitlng> Fa.ther Ryan when . I SAT. NITE 

he ,begllUl the rebuilding of the team 
WJxt f~ll. 

ANNouNCEMENT 
L. G. Balfour co. 

ARnounces th~ Opening of a 
" I I ~. « 

• BRANCH ,OFFfCE AT 

Williams lawa Supply 
Complete DiI"kJy ~r..~~y Jewelrr 
Fo~ Y~~r ~~~ffl~k M~ in ,.-:. 

.• ~ r," " 

, _, ,am 

Admission. Only 

I 
Ma.ke A Dale Today 

, 

Why sit at home when -life's so 
sholit? You'll find the best dance i ': 
music and floors at VARSITY 
D!,NCES. 

BOB SCHNEIDER 
And His Band 

VARSITY-TO·NITE 

* DAVE'S BARNSTORMERS 
SHADOWLaND-SATURDrr;l;~ 

A .~S ... I T "" " .I:~;' .' J:. '. li1' li ,11J. • 

I, ,: 11 i'l ' D It. leA.E S ;'7::"" 
, " . 1-- "(r"' r J '~ i, ,",," ,,~ , ·"r 
Varsity-Friday , ,0" J Shadowland-SaturdayuII 

I , • j t 

Todav and Tomorrow 
<I 

200 PAIR 

Regular 85.00 and $6.00 Shoes 

No need to wear old shoes now when a fine pair 

can be had at this low price-Every last and !It.yle 

,'I 8N8.ilable-Buy your shoe needs now-as shoe val

lI!'es as these are seldom to be had. 

mlB ItI} ' , 

, 
OW A Cft'y~ BEST STORE FOIl ''U'' MEN 

. .. , .. "' ........ " .......... " ... .. ,1 ••••••••••••• _------_ ••• 

For Qualities 

formerly 3.50-$5 

Bxtl'll VIlItU' hel'!', In the 
face of higlwr prier for 
£111' and trimmings we I)f· 
fer well st\· I I'C\ , wi'll mad~ 
hats nt stlilstaJltill1 l'('dnc, 
tions ill Uli., ,all'. 

We're bnildillg this busi· 
!lC· S 011 thr rock of depend-
1I bility plllK savings gell
er'atell by a.'h hllying and 
;('lIing. 

Pro\'!' this for yOllrsclf, 

Tilden's 
20 0, ])nbIICjU(l Rt, 

After the 

Iowa
Nebraska 

1111 111(1 

HOTEL 
PA TON 

OmllhA, Nebr, 

DirlllCl' a od 
Supper 

DRUCIll« 

E:\cltlng 
Enl(!I'lllh'ft1eIl' 

.loWIL 
fillllkell 

i"nlllLS 
Luther 7; 
OKlahOma 
glmlJSOn 
rrarklo 18; 

)3radlllY 7; 
, carneglo 

13. 
Cincinnati 
be PatlW 
Franklin 
I;i&mUne 

w'int 
~c _. ey 
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Ii{ud you 
fllie. iWl 
lV,lIB 
:!list 
~W&! 
- ilt did III 
~ there 
W;l):l\ th~ I 
p~ had 
!!'g around 
U\I so mucl 
'l'(fI.II the 81 
1ll\zz 80 
trelght trl 
it l. 9Ias thE 
ttre8ted ir 
.alne any I 
~y close 
lII*ntloned 
f ,The ann 
'II the flo 
4ay, Mom 
(&rflll to 
'~lne and 
Jllns lind 
ill 'the east 
~orn alw( 
~, dbrlst 
. ~J had 
il1~' eXC\)' 
lJi;Cn home 
~P ~tav wi 
;'\10 Christ 
UJhad beE 
~.wu 
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Prof. Jitters 
Pick Michigan, City 

High, St. Pat's for 
ViCtories. 

LOCAL 
Michigan 14; IOWA 7. 

City HI 12; U . TIt 7. 
St. Pat·s 6; No,·th English O. 

JUG TEN 
Chicago 7; Indiana 6. 
Ohio State 13 ; Pennsylvania O. 
Northw stern 12; 1Ilinois 6. 
furdue. 13; Notre Dame O. 
WISCoIlsln 7; West Virginia O. 

Lake li'ornt 13; Bololt O. 
:l11l.l)kato 13; ]{Qnyoll 7. 
1'>la\'quelte 6; Cl'elghton O. 
Mlun1113; Ohio Wesleyan O. 
Mltwauk c '1; Plattesvl}l 6. 
Nobruka 13; Kansas O. 
N. Dak. St. 15; South Dakota O. 
Ohio U. 25; Marshall O. 
St. Cloutl 13; St. John's O. 
St. Loul. 14; Mines O. 
Wo.bW!h 25; Hanover O. 
\V'ashlngton 14 ; Buller O. 
Weslern Reserve 25; Il~e o. 

EAST 
Amhel'st 13; Trinity O. 
Army 19; Harvard O. 
Buoknell 13; Furman 12. 
COIJ8.te 26; Ohio NOl·them O. 
Detroit 13; catholic U. 6. 
Fordham 7; N.Y.U. O. 

ollege O. 

earson Newman 1 ; ring O. 
Cen tcnary 17; Union O. 
Central 16; Drury O. 
'Iemson 6; 'Wol'rord O. 

Dll.vldaoll 7; Citadel O. 
Duke 28; Maryland O. 
Georgia Tecn 13; ],'Iorlda. O. 
Kentucky 27; V.M.I. O. 

4 

Louisiana Nor. 10; Hattiesburg O. 
Mercer 9; Chattanooga. O. 
Jl10rgan 26; N. Carolina Il~g'e O. 
N. Ca.rollna 25; Wake FOl'eat O. 
Oklalloma 24; Missouri O. 
Panhandle A. & Jlf. 22; Wayland O. 
Rollins 23; Erskine O. 
Soulhwcst~rll 6; Millsaps O. 
Texas 12; Baylor O. 
Tennessee 18; IIflssl8slppl O. 
'Texas A. & M. 24; S.M.U. O. 
'T.C.U. 7; North Dakota. O. 

.. -... . ' 
mE RAlLY (OWA'N. tOWA OITY 

Individual Scores Improve 
as W e~Uier Favors Bowlers 

Barnes . Takes .H~llor8 11..---------. 
Hi Both sbigles, 

Series 

By meK NORRIS 
Jt W&I cert&inly bOWlina' wea.ther 

lut night, but 01\ the average, It 
:tI1d not improv& team scores. Indi
vidual 8COres, generally speaking, 
twel"C belter. and as the se&8On ad 
vance". should continue to imProve. 

30 Iowa Players 
'Named to Make 

Michigan Jaunt 

r.rhlrty men, constituting tbe 
'''Wiliest squad to make a Unl
\. ''Sily of Iowa toot ball nip 
this season. Tllursday were 
named by Coach Ossle Solem 
tor the journey to Ann Arbor 
tor the l\I1~hlgan game. 

KISTLERMEN 

Seek City Champion
Ship at Shrader Field 

• • (Continued frOm page $) 

Oeo"ge Eakes. City high lreahmnn 
husky. 

CagersOpen 
Daily Drills 

Veteran Team Opens 
With Milliken 

Dec. 2 
Sp('ed mercllanl Bob Schnoebelen, 

leading }'Ive)' sc,bool scorer, holds Although three games still reo 
down c1ght half with Mike Mentzer main on the UnlvPl'Slty of Iowa's 
as blocking leet half. Both are de. grId schedule to keep tootball the 
pendable men and dangerous. TWO major a.ttractlon. it Is only three 
WelLsmen. Jamison and DaJ lUar. W&OKS [rom Saturday when Coach 
"hall. are the opposlpg backs. In R()llIe WlIllams' 1933·34 basketball 
J\1[tl·shall. coach Grorge W lis has II SQuad ,,'111 make Its d hut before 
very dangerous passer who Is the l()\I'tI, failS against James Milliken 
author of t) S9 ground pining' university ot Decatur, Ill. 

. , 
P-AGE SEVEN 

__ ~A ' I 

Yeanmgs Continue 
Gridiron Workouts 

Dcspite the (act that Ihe va,·slty 
was I t ott with a light drill Illst 
night the frosh were sent tbrough 
Ihelr usual workout. Aft I' the vat·
pity WILli cl<eUBW Coach Ossle Solem 
nnd his stafT came dOwn and lllok
ed over the yearlings. 

The I!q uad was dlvl(l d into three 
,teams which were pitted agatna~ 

each othel' In 16 minute periods. 
~he teams wero all evenly matched 
ond most of th time the play wa..~ 

lin the middle ot the fleW. Hlld. 
0\1>\>6. Campbell. and Gordenlel' all 
lurned in 110m good exhibitions of 
open /leld ;running. 

STATE 
Central 27; Penn O. 
Coe 19; Knox O. 

I!'. II:< M. 18; Moravian O. 
G~org1a 21 ; Yal& O. 
Gettysburg 13; Dickinson 6. 
Grove City 7; Waynesburg G. 
Holy Cross 13; Manhattan O. 
l"ebanon 6; Juanita O. 

'Texas College 14; Southern O. 
Tulane 21; MissiSSippi St. O. 
'l'ulsa 28; Oklahoma City O. 
Vanderbilt 25; Sewanee O. 

FIve league8 al'o now organized 
and going which speaks well for the 
.revival ot· bOlvllllg Interest. 

Louie Barnes teamed up with 
·lawa Supply last night. ana grabbed 
the 1I0n's ahare ot honors tor Indi
vidual with a top ot 236 for single 
'and a 6211 tor all three. Cyril Il'au
!bel' was runll#lr-up In thl. evont. 

Atte( lee.vlng Io\\'a City at 
mldnl,;-ht. the party Is (lue III 

ypsUanti. six miles from Ann 
Arbor. Jo'rlday at 2:41 p.m. 
lfeadquarters will be the Huron 
bOler. 

. heavps to Fred BaIlal'd . 

, each Bill ]Welter's yearlings 
have only eight more practlCi!s this 

Coach WIlIllams' vetel'an team ~eason. 

Cornell 13; Carleton 7. 
:Dubuque 7; Parsoruo O. 
LS.T.O. 6; YpsllanU 2. 
rowa Weelcyan 14; Uopel' Iowa O. 
Haskell 6; Grinnell O. 
ian1!a8 St. ] 3; Iowa State O. 
I,uther 7; Columbia. O. 
Ol<lII.homa A. & M. 14; Drake G. 
Simpson 21; st. Ambrose 10. 
rrarklo 18; Buena Vista O. 

I'tllnWEST 
Bradley 7; Monmouth O. 
carnegie Tech 21; Michigan at. 

lB. 
Cincinnati 24; Wittenberg O. 
De Pauw 27; EvansvUlc O. 
F'mnkl\n 13; BallO. 
HAmline 18; Macalester 6. 
Heidelberg 14; Akron O. 
IllinOis 'Ves. 14; Normal 13. 
Kirksville 21; Maryville O. I . 

Mass. St. 13; Sl. Anselm O. 
Middlebury 14; Norwich O. 
Colulnbla 6; Na.vy 4. 
Penn St. 14; Johns Hopkins O. 
Plttsburgh 13; Duquesne O. 
Princeton 7; Dartmouth O. 
Pl'ovldence 25; C.O.N.Y. O. 
Syra.cuse 7; Brown O. 
'I'ufts 6; Boston U. O. 
Unlo" 7; Rochester O. 
Villanova. 6; Boston College O. 

SOUTU 
Alabama 21; V.P.I. O. 
Arkansas 20; Rice O. 
Auburn 19; Oglethorpe O. 
Baker 13; Jewel il. 
Bluefield 14; Green.sboro O. 
Bowling Green 115; Georgetown 

W. & J. 13; Washington O. 
W. Va. WI's. 19; Dayton O. 
\Vlchlta 16; Southwestern O. 
Wiley 13; Bishop O. 
Emory & Henry 21; W. & lIf. O. 

WE T 
California 18; Washington O. 
Denver 28; Hawaii O. 
Fresno ,14j Wash~urn O. 
Gonzaga. 21; ~Mo,.tana '0. 
Nevada 26; Ohlco St. O. 
Occidental 15; WhittleI' O. 
Oregon 18; Oregon St. O. 
St. Mary's 25; Col. of PacifiC O. 
San Jose 17; Cal. Aggles O. 
U.S,C. 24; Stanford O. 
Utah 21; Colorado O. 
Utah Aggles 16; ColoL'ado Ags O. 
Wash. St. 20; Idaho O. 

Iowa Supply was all to the good 
In team events with 851 for best 
",Ingle llanle and 2411 C~ the even
lng which Is plenty good roi' 
men. 

., DunlJel clpr ,tore, took.. a , Pllir 
Cr~m ;till! Spec~8. -'Iowa Supply 
whlt ewas/led lows ~Ity Poultry and 
EIU'. and the Academy blanked City 
Bake. 

Iowa Supply 
1. 2. 8.. 1l'·1.' 

Lind ...................... 178 17~ 1q4 062" 
Barnes .................. 194 286 199 629 
IVoIf.ng .............. 1<;1 143 120 414 

11. Tauber ...... ...... l'Ii8 199 188 545 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ D~nk ___ .. _ .... ~_~_1 __ 11_3 __ 3_~ 

Oy! 
SYNOPSIS 

Totals ............. 792 851 
1. (J.. Poultry 

1. 2. 
McF'adden ........ .. 111 106 
Carl .. , .................. 144 105 
Atabbletleld ... ..... 130 148 
R~der .......... _ ..... 190 101 

, Blank ... _ .............. _1'51 143 

794 

3. 
152 
113 
127 
191 
120 

Totals ......... _ ... 700 603 703 
Specials 

1. 
RD.1'\"~11 ... _ .......... 17~ 
Ml\+tln ................... 123 
JonllA .................... 171 
.Blank ............ , ...... .117 
Snavely ... _ .......... .112 

2. 3. 
195 ]55 
119 83 
211 161 
100 106 
212 167 

2437 

T·l. 
369 
362 
405 
482 
414 

2032 

T ·]. 
622 
325 
G33 
322 
551 

Totals .. ! ....... ~75~ 831 
Dunkel 0Ipr 

661 2253 

1. 2. 

The squad list tQllow~: 
EnJs - Dee, Lindenmeyer, 

Pllge. TIay FIsher. Swaney. 
. 'l'pckles -, Fostel'. HorfIolln, 

;1.1"e(l. McAllister, Radloff, 
Rl.\eber, 

QU,I\r/ls ~ Ga.jlll.ghe,·, ~ 
1:lh.wklns, Kouba.. Schammel, 
&cl. 

CeUI r--Cap. 1II00re. Wew. 
Quarrerba.ck8~LIf •• Teyro. 
Halt11aeI<-Ru/lII F\IIher. MO()-

ve~, ,"'a ntber. Richards. Hook. 
SchnelGman. Yordy. 

Fuloocks-Cmyne. ASh. 

Gophers S(!I'lmmage 
I MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Co;).qb 
B&rnle Bierman violated one 'ot hl~ 
football tralnlng dogm~ today by 
.rorlmmnglng tile Gopller regularll. 
Ilrst SUch pra tlce since early jn 
,the se!l~on . The regula!'s scrim
maged In tho field Ilouse ngall).8t 
i'" reserve team which used Michi
gan ott~nslve anll t'lefenalve styles. . -,. 

RRllk'ers ~ lnslde 
M·AD1SON. Wis. (AP)-The W,Is

tconsln football team ~s confined 
,to the field house by cold welllhOr 
,e.gnln today. lakln~ a Illng-·d.rlll In 
forward rn..«s defense in oprepara
~Ion ~or this we k'" game with 
" 'est V'lnrlnl:\. 

J! Seniors 
At quarterback pOSitions will be, 

shlf1y Bob ':Myers for the Blue andl 
Paul Mutchler tor City hlg\) . 

SenlOl: mc:mbers ot thr 9(mad play· 
iftg tbelr la..t game tor University' 
'hIgh are nob Myot'!!. Bob and MOt 
Schnoebelen. Lorence Fuhl'l'nelster. 
Martin Warrell. Harold J usllee, Blll 
RobltlBon. Jack Hinman. Carl Leh· 
man, and ~{cGlnnis. 

TITLE iIOPES 

Ihwks Clash With 
Wolverines 

(Condnued (rom page 1) 

sbould be in fine condition to start 
tbe Beason as they have been work· 
Ing out twl 8 weekly all filii, and 
this week started daily drilLs. As· 
slstant C06.eh POI>B Harrison has 
boon In charge of tbe sq uad whUe 
Coach Williams has been aBslsUng 
Coach 08sle Solem In football. 

Six lettormen at .last )'ear's team 
which tied tor third place in the 
W stern qonference are Included on 

QuadTe~nis 
Players Wait 

for "Spriri~" --thl/! ye81"s Rquad ot about 20 men. Quadranglp t~nnls ms to lIa"r 
"Vllh the exception of Harold Swan' hlb }'nated for the wnler. ''lIth Iho 
ey. "'''0 II! out fo\, 100tball, lhese meet on the threshold of the seml
m n are all reporllng dally and aro f,n&I&. the Gns\au&,ht of oold wealher 
showing good pre·season torm. The hils ,e lilted In an entor<:ed receSR. 
other Clve , of the -6extet are: flow' 'l'h fou~ sur\'lvlng participants are 
1U"d .Motrlt~. fOrwarq; Jphn Barko, waiting hopefully tor a. more favor
torwarll; Howard Ba..~tlan. cent r; 'l\bl tennis atmosphere before play
.John Grim. gual'd; and Ben Sizer, 1ng olf the Illree remaining tilts. 
guard. ' 'l'hose remaining In the 1'9.C'l'> arc 

l{ennt>th Full!'r. F.mrLnuel Orul>er. 
t6 t/11<(\ allvantage of the slightest Among the more l)romislnG' new· »onl Druker, and Tom Younan. The 
openlnl(s ereated by these big fOI'- comen are I van Blackmer, w/lo was ,. lllLlrlng!! In th~ semi-finals Ill' Ful-
wards will be two of the shl(tlest 4oclar~d In.ellglble Inst year and lao ler and Crul)(',·. Drukl'r and VIIU-
bail <'arrlers In the conference, Joe t~r ,clnstated. AI nobbl~, Sid ROllen· nan. 
iLaws nn'! DiCk crayne. thaI, \Lnd Bob rA'acox. ali· stat fol" 

rowa's t~am bOarded the train 30 wa\'d at Shenandoah two y ILl'I! p,go. In mat~h~s leading Ull to Reml. 
strong last night to journey to Pl'actlce thull Car has been light. finals Fuller hM ellmlnllted Peter. 
Ypsilanti where tl'ley Will remain consisting mostly of otf 11slve and , 80n• Buntrock. and Knehr; Gruool' 

. has eliminated Payton. Jl(ack'ley 1ll1d 
lIntil shortly befor game time to- defenSive drills. Yest rda.y s prac· B I • , . ruen ng; 'Younan has I'lImlnated 
morrow !>1'Mllce !Ol· regulars WaS ' tlce r vealed Utat both Selzer and NIB Iss d R D k 
railed ~tf yesterday while l'eservell \ Grim I\.~II golng to take ull whCl'e .J eve nl'l lurrt d ' !~II eevSe;l I'ku et' 

• h laB e m na e .,.., son, C 1 n etn, 
;ran through a shOrt Signal drill they lett ott last y ar In t e way and Flsh~r. ' 
before goi ng to thl' showers. of detenRe. The two were clicking 

Tomurrow's glIm~ will b(o a clilsh well togethl'r and beltldes holding -- .. ' ----------
ot tWII thoroughly prepared elevens thelt- m 1\ In check, repeatedly 1C0r· 
who will open UP with all thl'Y .. d Iheml!Clv('s on both long aud 
hllve. 'rite \vlnner will advance In short shots . 
lhe cO:1terenc standings. but tl1el The drms. which are bdng beld 
glory will be shared 1)y botl1. on the gymnasium courts until the 

new varsity court Is completed. are 

1n thl' artel'lloon on 'I'upsdnvs 1ll1d 
Thul'sdaYH and lit night QII .Monda)·R 
and 'V,·dn('sdM·s. giving COat'h WII· 
llams a chan~e tu wOI'k with tho 
men at the night s('Mslons. 

~
The colorful career of "Big Jelfi 
andolph. flOW II national fool ban 
rD. has been traced from hie 

ulIIble home in tiny Athena, a mid
"e~~ fac~ory town, throulh high 
~hool ,ridiron stardom that ftladp 
~m a magnet for scouts from bi.
~oll.ges and through two yearll of. 
Ncklleld g10ry as a superstar at 
Thorndyke. rich and historic east· 
rrn university. He's the idol of fall
dom, the pet of society, the envy qf 
back· home neighbors, and "my 
",y" to his adoring Mom and POI/' 
To the former. he's still her IIttlj! 
Tommy and to father. well-
Tom'8 manners and clothes annoy 
the veteran glassworker who se
rretly. however. rates his boy on a 

W. l,{anak .......... 155 177 
Patto,!) .................. 117 100 
1Ifolnn~l·ny , ..... ; •. 204 202 
Blan\!: .......... ,_ .. ,., .. 123 119 
Fl'yaul ................. 181 161 

8. 
,,45 
105 
1~7 
U 

188 

T'\' 
477 
372 
573 
325 
520 

aat :A:dl s~te You Money 
I~:::::::::~::-~~~~::~:::T~::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:::~:::;::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::S . Total~ ...... , .. , .... -78-0-:;;- ·;;- -22-1-711~" ____________ " 

Academy 
I I. 2. 

Kovec ............... _.JlG4 152 
.Bocek .................... 146 144 
;>1orrls .................. 142 151 
Blan~ , ................... 105 111 
C. Tauber ............ 235 1M 

9. 
11\7 
135 
167 

92 
192 

T ·!. 
473 
425 
460 
308 
681 

--...-----
Totals ... ,._ ...... 7~2 712 

City lJIlkery 
1. 2. 

Linder ... _ ...... _ .. ... 161 137 
{;raham ................ 113 163 
Orth ................ _ ... 106 III 

743 2247 

~. 
1'15 

T·!. 
473 
358 , 
347 

Betw en YOU 
and the 

ACCIDENT 

Brake Testing 
Our expert mechanics are 
guardhUl of you and yO'lU' row, II .. " . 

In those lt10hlMts Of 
dllJl.l6l'-when good' brakes are 
that can sa.vo you. 

RAY·MAC SmVIcE 
:rtt; E. MIIJ'~~ 

Bra~e SpeciaJi$ts ~ 

~
ar with Pop's 8upreme political 
avorite. AI Smith. Before Thorn· 
yke had put a high hal sort of 
alo on him. Tommy', best ,irl 

lVas Dorothy Whitney. daughter of 
Ihe richest and mo~t importa'!t 
.ititeJl in A thens. But in New Yor~, 
tOI1)n1Y has met Elaine Winthro\" 
I()(iety artist and daughter of • 
,W~II Street magnate. More glit
tering than ever was "Big Jell''' liS 
• senior but in the final game 011 

rhorndyke's schedule. Yale gets. 
\,.0 lead in the third quarter. Capt. 
ftandolph's Pilgrims seemed doomed 
"hen an Eli lineman calls "Jell" "n "old pro" .•.• "Jeff" went ber· 

iDavls ............. _ ..... 107 126 
Blank .................... 142 144 

92 
131 
136 
135 

369

1 

.. ___________ • 

421 

[

k and Thorndyke cut Eli's lead 
9 14·13 .••. Then. with leu than 
, II ntinutes to play, "Jeff" ~ooted 

, field gonl, the Pilgrims wiuning 
):6'14\ thereby earning the right to 
play In the Tournament of nOlle. 
_ame' California the following 
New Year's Day. Mom la gettil)l 
ready to hear tJ'at one on the 
ra4io ... 

CHAPTER THIRTY-FIVE 

Mont was hammtng "/lockaby Baby" when from the radio came tbe 
lineap announcement : "At fallback Big Jeff Randolph, out· 

standing player of the year •... Watch that 
.. All American baby go today I" 

my was a public figure with his devU's work; but it was eertainly 
name and picture wherever you strange to have Tommy grow up 
looked and lIpm just. couldn't un- into such a grea~ man when he was 
deratand it and had given up try- the only one Ole Liz had ever put 
ing. He was juat a wonderful boy a good wish on as fa.r as MOm 
and she didn't understand how she knew; and when there were so 
had come to have him. She was just many things had happened to the 

''rOta Is .............. 628 671 669 19G8 

FroshBeat 
V ar~i.ty 'Men 

Yearlin~ ~e 6u'tWin 
in cmS8 'Country 

Race Mom was puttering around the thankful iJD God. ones sM had put bad Mshea on. 
lcitehcn, really only putting in time N~n Christmas be would be There was the lineup now: "anc -.,.,.----
pdt!l the broadcast started. She home, and he would b~ making big at fu llback Big J elf Randolph tbe ~e8hman ha.rriers 1'I0\lfl'ed the 
~~ould have been lying down taki~g mOl)l!Y and would bur her a big outstanding player 01 tht: year_ vljrs ltJ( run"erll yesterday 4n a com-

Coal 

You ~e Sure to Get 
ity Coal When You 
From . . 

~ .OllNE 
COALeD. 

-",naIl but she had tried tb.at and radio-~t was the first thing he WIIS and watch that aU-American baby petltfve wa.y that m 80 far all they 
~s SO nervous she cOllldn't lie going to buy her, 'his letter had go todayl" w~'re , ~oncerned suprem(Uly In the 
.till. So ~he began setting the table saId. It bad been a wonderful letter Mom's heart leaped and she had 'hill and dale event WlUl decided, by 
.f9f supper. It wouldn't be for three and it lIad eome just as they had to sit down. This was why she had handmg the experienced runners So 

houts yet but it might illl well be all 8at down to Christmas dinner. never gone to see Tommy play second choice 1n a three mile race. 
done as anything else. Mom had kept it undel' ber pillow football. even in high aehool _ It The IICOrB 'b&lrrg 27 to ao. Phone 34'64 

-Nobody else was in the hou~e. ever lIince. The poor boy hadn't was too hard on her nerves and Althougb the vlLrslty runners took 18 E. BeIlten Street 
Pete had gone back to his garage mqpey to send her anything else heart, she couldn't stand It. This Individual honors through the ex- ... ______ ---___ .1 
and Pop hlld gone to the corner but the beet preeent be could give was his last game and Mom, prouD cellent running of .Dave F1age whe 
r;arage whel"C they had a big radio his mother was to let her know be as she was of blm, was Clall. SlIt fumed In the time ot 1'6 mlnutll6 and 
lhd he could be 8ure to hear go~. WlIS well ana healthy and thought \Vould pray to God as she had never 5 seconds. which Is creditable time 
Uncle Louie had gone to the cigar of her once In awhile even if she prayed before to keep him safe -"' tor jLlIY confer~ce rl.lnne~. 
a~ where he loafed and they had knew he was too busy to write very sound and not let him eet hurt Close behind ~lall'\l was ,r~hn Slt-
a ./t0od rl\dio there, too. Mom ..Jas often. today. 
rlad they didn't go to the same Next Chrl.tmall he'd be home and The game was on but there wu ],0 pt'omlslng YI'a.~·I!"g dlstan~ 'run-
'p!lIte because both of them woUld they'd all be together again and such a jumble of the bands and 'Ier. 8ltko stayi-'c1 ,,:Jtb FJa&'e~ for lhe 
want the floor and they would be all the hard work of putting him the crowd cheering and the an. lirst two miles but ,was :torFed tOo re-

~ b b a1 I llnqulsh the s~ur ~e ~he IafJt mile. 
6 re to make a show of t ernselvea. through Ie 001 would be over and nouncer's voice mixed In with It I Although Ol'ly the first five of 
'1) . ey might as well have stayed abe could just sit back and ~ke it that Mom couldn't understand very . hIm were c()uiltad 1 the run 
h~lIIe , though, because Mrs. FarI'j!U easy with all the nice thin~s he well. She wanted to hear .~r)" e~c ell. t r tI hal'L' n'!J ta ~ 
h~ her new radio turned on 10 aaid he was going to b11-Y her like thing and yet she didn't; wben thllf . nlll8' :"O!lth 0 wh

lO ~r t sbl y t 
l~d 'you couldn't hear anything eleetrit walhera and an auto and said Tommy had the ball she wae ~ 0118 °f~ t~r ~ °d wer .... ~9 , : ~ 1~ 
else. WI th neighborhood. ner Joie the udio and everything. nervous until the play was oVl'r; ~g w }~ e/il 81'S. -- e rs 
\'1'113 ~u~ ahe had it turned too loud But ~t wasn't what Mom would so she just kept moving around b'be men tl> finish wer :pave ;mage (V). 
j~.t to annoy her because all Mom really be ,njpying. She'd really be kitchen, doing this and that, ai_aye J 9hn Bl\.~O (~ 'El\R~\ (~ Ray-

Money to Loan 

CO·MAKIllR • 
FUIINITIJRE ~ ,AU"O 

OA 
Wlienever you need extra ... b 

10 pay old biliAI. tax ... mort.aae 
inlerest. etc .• call on u.1 

We'lI arrDnR' a loan i::.r you 
in • ho~. qr le .. --aa<f allow 
",,1 to 20 1Il0ath. '0 replY. 

hall 1IOtIfhlll ~Io 
to ."It IIo"r 'nco .... . 

ClaSSIfied Aavertising Rates 

1"'1 
1.06 11.30 
1.32 I l.Ol 

I. to 80 11 111 110 lSI 158 1.68 I 111 

IJ~" 
, .TI 1 AI I u. I 1.30 I us 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.611 I 2.02 I U 4 I U. I U! 

_,. to J~ , .•• I ,~~ I I ." I 1.110 I U1 1.70 I •. Ot I 1.00 I ;.Sl I 1.10 I U. I 1.10 

:~rt045 , t .'4 I '" I 1.17 I 1." I • • 11 1.92 I 2.35 I Ut I , .eo I !.SB I I." I UI ... 

--~----______ ~----~, ________________ -t<~~ ______________________ __ 

lIIIIlmll. eilug8, Z6o. ~ lotte t ....... rat .. tar
...... .. ~t. :&aeII 1Jd bt th. &dvOI'ttaement 
__ .. .o1lllted. The ,TdIs .. ""Oft Salt." "For Ret.
~ .. &lid ~Imllar OI1U at the ~g1nlllnr of ad. nr~ to 
,,~ ~~ In the tot&!. !' umber 0( '"!~ III tJa. 14. '!'be 

lIumber IIftd 1_ • & ~ltIId .. AN ,. .. -W _ 
one word . 

MAHER BROS. 'NtANfJFER 
Moving? We'll do a careCu! job. 
LocQ,1 and cross country hal,ll1l1g. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
STORAGE 

. DIAL 3793 

C!usmed dl""lny. 100 per Inca. auIn_ ..... _ 
column Inch. ,5.00 ~r monlll. 

Cl .... lrled &dverUalQf; ta ~ • _ will -. e.'''' 
the foU-wir IDOI'Illnc. 

Ut; 

'Roo~ Without Board I Automobiles for Sale 9 
------------ ------------FO'h RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEEP-j FOR SALE-MODET, T 4 DOOR 

Illg porch or 'lpartment. 406 8. sedan. New Urea. MolOr COIl)-
Dodge. , \:Ietely ovel·hauled. Write DX In 

care Dally Iowan. 
l-'OR RI;;NT-NICE ROOM'S. ALSO 

a[lal'tment ~or men. J'riced right. , I 
II .US N. Clinton. Dial G336. I 4~ , __________________ __ 

__________ ;;,... __ I'OR RENT - NICE PLEASANT 

DANCIN'(} aClIopL-BALLRDOM. DlaJ 4817 I 
tango. taP. Dial 5767. Burkhiy ho- room.. _ 

.tel. Profaasor Hnughton. SINGLE ltOOM. DOUBLE ROOlll I 
with sleeping porch. Prefer grad 

Douses for Rent 7] uates. 714 Burlin~\Dn. • 
~ _____ ~~iiiiiii 

FOR RENT 
lrElREl'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN 

LOOIaNG FOR
Beo;utltUI brlok bungalow; 5 

rooms; ~tr1ctly mOdern; glLl'llge. 

$25 Mo~th 
One Month's Rent Free 

ab.oct or Long Leaae 
DIAL 2S:I7 

Jewelry and Repairing 51 

GOO. W. O'HARRA, FINE 
watch and , clock repairing Q. SP" 

,alsHy. 111 So. Dubuque street. 

Musical-Radio 5~ 
-FR-A-NK--·S--R- A-··D- I -O--S-E- R- V--IC]l, 

Dial 2575. 

'AlJartments and Flats 6~ 

l-'OR RENT--5 ROOM, M.OD~N apartment. married couple. Dial 
house. Kitch en furnIshed. It de- ~629. 

GOOD 
CHOICE 

USED CARS 

1932 Rockne Coach 
1932 Ford V8 De Luxe R(lst. 
1932 Ch vrolet Goupe 
1931 Stud !laker Coupe 
1931 StUdebaker Coach 
1930 Oldsmobile D Luxe Coupe 
1929 P lymouth COupe 
1929 Whippet Sedlln 
1928 Durllnt oach 

~ was the little se~ J>ete 'puilt. \ enjoytni' IIlttlng back and watcbing with her mind close to Gad. aski", 5l'I.on!l PI att I • 0 r cElroy PaR.MAL FINANCE Co. 
.lIt d'id all right for local Itati'lni her boy mak,e a man of himself. Him to look after her boy. (V) • .Paul Ne spn (Jr> .. P4£'oX Wlsg'Cr- Inrere.t bt accord. RElN'l' - FUR N I S Il i;) D 

1M thero was something wrf1Jl.f TIIete 'Itas 'no telJlng what a ' boy She thought she heaN the dII~ .hot (VI. Ken\!h Wllc°lc (V). Leo 8I1ce 'WItb \!hI1 Iowa W~nted-La~:' .. , dry ,apartment with ba.th. Close Iii. 

~Ired. Reduced Tent. $20._ ·Dlal 6966 . . -F-O-R------------ Hogan Bros. 
~1\ the aerial or somethlllg nd like Tomtit), would do when you bell; then it did ring; and when camPiSi (V), erne Bchl8Bel' (V). __ State Small tJOIIft Act. ....., Phone 9598. 
p~ had spent all mOllllng tink r. thought of the things he had done Mom went to the door, thinklrla SIdney 1I1elnlotc: (V), Josllua Harris , 110 ~Y&1 ~~ St. WAN~E:q-LAUNDRY. REASoN- ~---...... --------..,..-
llig arollnd with it 80 thel"C wouldn't already, Pop or Uncle Louie had gottel) (F). . . able. Dial 6419: FOR REJI!T..JI'WO FURNISHED 
lie 80 much static. Mom thought It There were the banda playing, so mad at somebody and come home. 'l'hls III tire -.,ccend tIMe ·duting the --- l .... .\left in All N .. ,by T .... OI • - 'r _"!"______ rooms. Students or couple. Neat. 

STUDEnAk~ ALES k 
, EUVf('))J 

Dial 6424 114 S. Linn 

' ~fOi the street cars which made It the game was about ready. Mom's it was little Joie Farrell. sellson that the yearlings have out- WAlfTED--fITUDENT LAUNDRY. 4H 8. Dubuque. l>IaI 4612. 
bu,zz so much and every time a neJ,"fes IMgan to tingle and jump ''Mom thoulfht maybe you'd Uke run the vllrslty dlatanO!l men. 'l'hev Tnm8 , Reasonable. caned for anll de-

,.(reight train went over the brl4re and she began to hum to herself to come over and listen to the game were recently defeated In a t ... o mile ~;;;;;;;;;;;=;;fer;;;;-St=;;;;;~;;;=.e;;;:~;. JJ.vered. Dial 2246. 
,V."u the aame. Mom wasn't In. to calm them down. She was hum- on our radio," he laid. U. waa Irun <m Flnkblrte Jleld. With the sea- I • 
terested in the fine points of the mlng the BOng she used to put Tom- smiling. I ' $on nearing tho e')9. Qoe.ches 'BARRY m .-;..i.~ B 0 t1 S E LAUNDRY, STUPl1l'N'! 
ralne anyhow. She'd just listen and my to .Ieep witl)- " "Oh, I'm getting It all light," George Brellnahlln and ,T~ Swenson ~M.ria I la~ndry, 60 per ga~nt. Shlrt_' 
11'1 close attention whenevor they "Rockab, Baby On The Tree Mom laid, ''thank you, Jole, and hoped . to obtjlln an Idea of the 1IoYIIla-....... l·q80. Fam'ily IInlshed .oac. F1a~ 1In· 
me'!\ti6ned Tommy's name •• " , Top." tell your mother thll~ke," streRjJth of the fI:!lllhrnan team, . tor ~ == 'Mad .080. Dry .040. Plion~ 3452. 

'The announcer WI. tellln( ab~ut And bert was tbat Uttle curly- "I knew you'd w~nt to thar It awarding Dl numerals In fJle meets 0.. ~ ........ Fri .:. 
.(1 the flollts and the parade t~at headed baby who had lain so quiet and we've been havine a little atatiD that will take plaee between the DIal 6471 . .fJeatfng-PfumDfnr-ftoofln~ 
diy. Mom thought It must be WOD. In her adns while ahe walked him 80 1 thought maybe YOll might be two teamll. .' ~ANTF.D • - PLUMB,tNG AND 
~ul to be out therQ In the Ill .. about ",ia very kitchen, way out havini trouble. U ;you do, you'll W~th the laPtreet I\umber iepart- ______________ .. ~ he(l.tlng. Larew Co. 12 S. Lll'rn 

FOR RENT-WOODLAWN 
For Sale Miscellaneous apartments. Dial 9248. 

FOR RENT-CL~A.N. NEWL) FOR SALE- TYPEWRITER. NO: 
decorated. IItrictly modern apar' 5. Upright Underwood. Elite typ'o 

menta. Dial B41.. Good condition . Dial 6792. 

Sp~la] Notices Ii FOR SAL~AK SLABS. STO'\f% 
----~--------- length. 16.76 cord (4.800 pound~) 
FLOOR W A X El R S. VACUUM delivered. Dial 3654. 

olOOJlers tor rent. Jackson Elec-
tric eomp&ny. Dial 5465. .plne and among the grand moun- tiIeJ'O In Bunny California with a come over, won't you Mrs. Ran· Ing and probllbly the strongest ag- Lost and Found 't l'tl

j 
one. 3675. 

Jalne "nd nowera while everybody blr crowd of people watchlni a.nd dolph?" gregation of distance runners Iowa. I~tt*· -.:---------....: ......... , 
1\I'theeastwaBehlvcrini-althoulh everybody In the country, Mom "You bet I will, Jol_hlIt I've hsa 1111<1 In recent yesrs Coach. LOST-GREEN SH.AE)FFE.R Q,UALITY PLUMBlIlRB, IOW~ ~;:;;-----------~ 
~om always liked to lee It 10011' iU.hed, listenIng on the radIo. been getting It just fine." . Bresnahan hOlleR to IJIl1.ke a strong tountaln pen. Myrl Alspach en- City Plumbln .. 00. Dial 1IR'r1l. 

FOR SALE-BABY CARRIAGE. 
Reasonable. Dial 6308. 

01) Christmas and New Year'.. She laughed whlle she erled and "Tom's playing a great aam. showln. In the IWlt meel which will graved on pen. Cali 3111. ext. 66. 
Tnt, had hlld • goo d Christ. Ihook her head. He had always becn Isn't he 1" take place In two weeks when Iowa. 

, ~ .. except t~ at Tommy hadn't bnln little fellow; even wh~n "~e eertalnl~ la. Jole." . journlee to Plvamlton where they J,.OST-MORTAR BOAJtD 
~Il hom? agalJl. The poor boy b.'d Ol~ J.II . bad put the wlJ" ' ~hl,1nf, ''i!11, bet you re proud 01 blm- Will. meet Indiana, Willoonllln, . a.nd ftUndll¥. Name On back. 
~,~ta}' With hl3 team and they ;dad .nd be.us, be waa bra"' ~e l~p, :well:, III get back, only .dOflJ't tor ~orthwestern . Thlu will talw th& 21,6. 
~ Chrietmae dinner on .th, tra:ln. put a rood wish on hlJn. l4o ,dI4q~ Ite\ place of the annual con terence meet -i;~------...--~ 
lL llad been hard wIthout him but like to believe In thlnge like that (To O. Continued' LOST-&ROWN KEY 
_ WM .r~n. "'" M '&.. Toa. IItealIIe " ... too lIIIIelI like' " CopyrICbt, 19::. by Frlnclf Walllc, . wlilch wils dlucontlnued (01' 11 ten~ tween 32 N. Lucas Ilnd 
., .... '.011 ... 1""1011 117 "I., FoataN .,......, ... tlve tMrl04 'of «-. . Plndm' pleal!e call SI8? 

Housekeepi~ ROoms 64 
F R RENT-~I~R'i'1 HOlmE 

"coping rooms. Diol 6905. 
1, ' ,. 

, 6~ 

VO'R RENT-Vacuum c1eailerR 
nnd floqr waxel1l. 
,We service all make! of Ralll08. 
Estlmld~ free. For any killd of 
eleetrleal repairing or wlrlnc call 
~eUalJle l!JIectrie 00. 8161. 

~ 
FOR SALE-C.IIEAP-3 QU '0. 

.dOUbl~ ~ in1racts. Call 215~. 

Auto Repairing . I - . , 
'AUTO SERVICEl-SPECTALIZm(j 

~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIIII'!~ ; on Pontillc. Buick and Oakl~h1t 
eervl ce. :rudd 's l'tepalr shop. ~ajle;' 
'nor th 'or Fost orrice. Dial 3916. \ 

fi4-----B-O-A-R-D---G-l-'--,-io~l 'f)RESS~fAKlNG AND mmOOEL
fng. 211 II. GlIbert, 
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Ministers Rap I 

Nationalism' 
, 

Local Group Pleads' for I 
Strengthening of' . 

Peace Forces 

(Full text of PI'OduDatlon ",UI 

.,..,.,. In 'DIe DaiIf JOWIUl 10· 
mOft'OW'.) • • I~ , 

Condemning Ilhe "nalTOW and ac
gre8lllvo nationaHam of our day, tile 
{ear that Is bred of dl,tnm:, . the 
economic competition bet"'"" na- ! 
!tIona a.nd the elteeul ve rlcll fol' 
armaments," low", . City .. minister's 
plead that Armletlce Day be a cIa¥ 
In which to strenl'then the toreea 
of peace. . r •• 

ABklng that everyone rooosnl.a Judgments for Rent 
that " the ultimate 'worth of aJly 0&- . C al Ind • . 
tlon la not In qgrellBlveneea but In 0, emmtle8 

SHE-'Ll.. Ne.Ve.R. 
KNOW -THe. 
FAC.T'S WIL.l.. 

Dr: 
c.oMPL~e.LY 
OISc;1.)1 SED-

OH-TH~~'5 
OUR. MA.ILMAN J..-.....,..;;~ 
- HE.'$ L.ATE 

TO-DAY-

Refuses Riley's Reslgnatlon 
DES MOINES (AP}-Gov. Clyde 

'L. Herring had on his desk a letter 
of resignation from Will F. RUey, 

chairman of the legislatiVe Interlm 

commIttee. Gov. HerrIng saId he 

would not aocept tbo resignation 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Judgment Asked 
Against P. Horty by 

Insurance Firm 
.Iudl(,Ml\l or $8.000 Ilild tore· 

closure or IJ. mortgage Ia 81ked 
" galn8t Patrick 1I0rty. executor 01 
tho oata:e or James IIorty, by thl 
Joh!\ H(1l1cock Mutual Lite InMur: 
[l.llee companY' In a petition !lied In 
dlstrkt COU1't ye~terdll-y. 

Po nn !nATo~b and Holmea of Ced· 
ar RliPI'ls rCDresenl the Insurllnce 
comJJ~n)·. 

---'----
D. W. Bates Asks 

$7,971.69 From 
Ira L. Albright 

Judgmest ot $7,971.69 against Ira 
L . Albright IS aaked by D. W. Ba.te~, 
J' celver tor the Jowa City Savings . I bank, In a petition flied In district 

~errlnc on Poor Relief prlate more state money Cor poor court yesterday. Th~ amount l8 
DE~ ~fOINES (AP)-Gov. CIYde , reliet, and that the state should be . claimed to be due on notes. 

Ha contribution to the mo;"1 and Asked in Petitions 
ilPlrJtual Ilfe of the worlA" the ·Iead· • ____ _ 

Jung Outlines 
School Plans ,requestlllg that he be relieved as and would confer wllll Riley. 

L . H~rr,mg said new federal relief prepared to care tor Its poor In, AHorney. MeMor, Otto, and R. C. 
plans should not reeult In abandon. I ca.~o relief plans do not materlallzo Davis repr()8Cnt the bank receiver. 
mElnt Qf 1e,gI.Blative proposals to ap· M expected. ship. . II. I .. ~ .. 

era of IOWa City aplrlhi61 Ute now L :1 . PIld. Qns asking judgment for 
nnd tbe C&UJM) of peace I·dl_ppolnt. rent, ~oal, and 'Indemnlty wel'e flied 
~ng and even t.raa1o." In dlltrlct couk yeaterday. 

The proclama.tlon wu wrlU.rl by • Ju~ent of .,14.65 Is aaked by 
llhe followlng mlnlalerll a.nd. "sOcl· .I ,,~ Coa'1 _._ . t.... oone company ag .... ,lt 
ates: Elmer E. Dlerk~. BAptl.lt 'nank' c. Tlt1ieU. The amount Is 
cburch: C. C. Garrlgue.. ~tIlUan; Jaid t" ' b d t I j William 
Llewelyn A. OWen, Conrttn.uoMJ: IN ' • o .. e ue or coa . 
Julia M. Barber, CODgrecah()II~: w. ;, ... tt r IS attorney tor the ' coal com· 
iI. Dyalnger. Encll8h LuUt .. ri.n: ., n,. .. 
Rlchsrd E . McEvoy, Trinity lIJpte'. ~nna D. an~ Ellz&beth Jone8 aak 
eopal: W. H . MprpJl, advlMr to :jUd~en~ of $100 ag&!nst J. A. and 
campus rellgtoUi ori'a.nlu.tlonli:· It. 1.f,ry LYnch tor rent on a fann. 
D . Henry, Methodl't lll&!IIeOllal; ·l'lrhi.ttlfu artd · :Rate repreaent the 
Glenn McMlcbul atudenl palltor of .Pla.lnt,.lttll- . 
lofethodlat ohurch: W. P. LeIn,ott, Jbdsme~t at U6U8 18 asked 
P.reabyterlan; and Jean L. Bmltlt, :ataJhs.t .t~o Great Northern Lite In· 
Pt-eabyterian. aUrance company by Harry J. WII· 

'Ultlls: He clalm8 that the com· 
'pAny did not 'pay bJm Indemulty for 
'10IIII of time ca.used by dlsabUity aa , . 
)I!ool-dlni' to hie Insurance pollcy. 

Instruction Will Occur 
Twice Weekly; to 

Charge Fee 

Plans tor the CommUnity IIOhool. 
formerly the COlleg~ of the unem- j 
played, were announced yesterday 
by Prot. M08lls Jung Of the acbool 
of rellglon, director of the schoo\' II 

The school this year Will be open 
to anY'Jne wl.hlng to attend and 
will Include ,popular lecture. by unl
\'enllty profes8Ors, dramatlc8. mu
'slc, arts and cra.fta and cooking. 
Meetings will be held twlce a week: 
at 7:30 p.m. TUeedaya at tbe Allleri. 
'can Legion Community building 
'lind at 7:45 p.m. Fridays at the 
women's gymnaalum. 

A number of the departments of 

Sille Ho •• 
st-r ., s.mc. 
7ge pr• 

"Golcleneretta "I 
5 III • r t colon. 
fuJI f .. bioned. 
pare ,ilk. Pil'Ol 
topt. butcher, W"lUker and Rlea are at· , Ar Fil d f . . 'torneya' tor WllllallUl. e e or · J .' ) 4 the university have agreed to co- 1-----------:---1 

e.. Foreclosure ~$1.0,22'2 Suit 
~. "9r Damages Three foreclosure aults, Involving 

U5.03S.65. were tiled In dl.lrlcl court 
yeslerday by the Equitable !Ale "". 
.urance SOCiety of the United IItales 

I' . Opens To.day 
I 

Agalnsl Earl W' Kurtz. adnillillra· L .,. 
tor of tbe estate Of F. W. Miltner; Th~' $10',222.25 ' damage action of 
Martha W. Paulu~ and b. w. J()sePhlne ' Gillette against R. M. 

·Klehk, II.dmlnlstra.~or oc tbe estate 
Bates, receiver of tbe Farmers Slate of bonald Stoner. will begin In dll-
bank of Solon. trlct court tills Inprnlng. jury In 

Judgment of $1$,801.51 and fore. h . 
closure of a mortgage I. aeked ~l e <hlse Was Impanelled yeSlerdf-Y. 

'I'H& Mmages are allked for Injuries 
against Earl W. Kurt! , .~~Mlnl.· ahe clo.lmil to ha.ve SUffered wlten 
trator of the estate of F. ,;,. Milt- ·tlUl c.r of Eu~ne Bahn of tbe 
nero Judgment of '9,751.30 and lore· spe4loh 4epartmetll, In which lIhe 
closure of a. mortl/qe II asked 'lV1i1l riding, collldcd with a csr drlv. 
agalnat Frank F. Dvorsky. and D. n iby ,Donald Stoner on April 15 on 
W. Bates, receiver of the Fanners U. S. !Ul'hw~y 161, 16 mlle&' north oC 
State bank Of Solon. )"onclosure 10\\'a city. Mr. Stoner was killed In 
of a mortgage and judgment of $S, 'the accident. 
466.78 Is asked against Martita. W. Jur.ot<! are: Earl Bollle, Eleanor 
PaulU3 and n. W. Batel, rl)C4llver :Sro.ht~ John Dobrcr. William R. 
of the Jobnson County Sa.vlnSI 1ll11ll#, Salome Foote. Alice Gifford. 
bank. 'wlHI~1n J. Holub, Joe Poslell, Emma 

aar",s. Chamberlain, HI-nllik and 1S01HrI(lhelm. Will Slavata. Edd Wa.Il, 
Q'ponnell of (ledar Rapids repre88nt Md .tohn J. Zcnlshek. 
the company In all three or lbe " 
easel. 

Palmer Talks 
to Rotary Club 
In a lalk on "Economic problema 

faCing our countrY and Ihelt- reo 
latlon Lo government" before the 
low", ':Ity 'Rotary club. yeeleNa)', 
Col. Cbdrlca De.,y Palmer, rorhler 
,army oUlcer and world traveler, 
pointed out that "", business solU
tion will be a solutlon of the na
tional .problem." 

"We are all stockholderl 11\ thll 
greatest bUSiness In the world, the 
United States government. ~rtt\m. 
ite"," said Colonel Palmer. Ue con_ 
tinued, "As stockbolders Of I~ 

great United Statea bUllnus, lI'~ 
the people, are It, l1If.IlA&era and 
admit \/e do not keep posted on 
whal may make or bl'etLk the I'OV
IIrnment. It We applied that to our 
bus1netlll. bOll' long would blnln_ 
~l?" be fl:8ked. 

Upon the advice Of hi' doc\or to 
get Qut In the open air. Oolonal 
Palmer bitch. hiked thl"Outh ~l 

illtate •. vurlng tbe88 Iravela. lie ha. 
kept a record ot all Inter""",,, with 
the . aV~rage perlon. Colonel PaI
Iner found that tbe averaae Per. 
<lion's attlt ude toward tbe !rov.MI
)lDent I. that "U'. too .,.. to keep 
posted on the problell\ .... . 

~l?f)U~~ l 
Tlit 
T()W~with 

~ nICK FAGAN 

BUll' (Jourt 
~etltlons asklng'danlagllll and fore· 

olosure nODded Into the clerk's of· 
flce a ul tbe . dlatrlct court yesterdaY 
.ot! the Ilbt day of service. TodlI.y 
I.' the WIt day tor filing petltlon.s ,or {be November term of court, 
which beglna Nov. 20. 

SUlI Good 
Althougb It's ' been told before It'll 

lithl ; a , !oed ya~n-an R.O.T.C. ot· 
tlcer was training a lIQuad of Iowa 
",shin en at tbe ' armory yesterdaY 
Wherl one at the young generals 
drop\i64 his rltle. 

HDp you want to buy that rifle?': 
4~lIed the officer. 

"lo.t6)1e," said the cadet. 
. EiiMlcUng a "no sir:' In accord· 

&lice .Wlth anny courtesy to an of· 
tiller, 'the drtll muter again uked 
fk. qua.tlon In a little hanher tone. 
.iRI··~q.ln the cadet an.wered, 
"nOpe." 

"bo you want to buy that rlne!" 
ihoulAd' the officer for the third 
tlfl1e. ~ 
- "How ,much do you want (or the 
~rnM' thing?" blurted tbe worried 
PMet! , 

I . . 

operate with the school. Including 
the college of medicine, and tbe p0-

litical ~c1ence, history. psycbOlogy, 
chemlstl'Y, and physicS departments. 

A tee . of 25 cents a month for 
each t'amlly Is being charged to pay 
liar Incidental eltpenees. A oom· 
mlttee of Iowa City mlnl.lter~ an" 
laymen. headed by the Rev. H. D. 
Henry, pastor of the 1tfetbodlst 
chun::h. is raising money to pay tor 
rent ot the LegIon building and In
cidentals. It Is estimated that at 
looat $100 will 'be neceseary. 

The Chamber of Commerce, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. tba 
Lions club, and the Knights of 
Columbu8 have all pledged tbelr 
support to the project. 

The school proved successful laat 
year wl~h the attendance for some 
of tbe lectures beIng over the 600 
marlt. 

BerthaHain 
Files $10,000 

Damage Suit 
Damages of $10,000 ate asked by 

Bertha Hain from Hugh Phipps for 
Injuries she claims to have suftered 
when tbe car at Lawrence Adrian, 
In which sbe was riding, collided 
with a car driven by Pblp!>s on, 
Dodge street on Feb. 16, 1933. Thl\ 
petition was flied In district court 
Yesterday. 

The petition claims that Pblpps 
was driving his car at a high rQle 
ot Sl>8ed. and that he wu negligent. 
Tbe plaintiff claims to have autfer· 
ed a broken back and cuta on the 
head and neck In the accident. 

She III represented by AttorneY 
Kenneth Ai. Dunlop. 

Mrs. Cooper Says 
Alimony Not Paid 

District Judge Jamea P. Gat!. 
ney yesterday ordered E. F. Coop· 
er to appear In court Nov. 15. to 
sbow cause why he Bhould not be 
punlshod for contempt at court {or 
'falling to comply with a court order 
of April 17. 

The applicatiOn {or citation W8.l! 
CIled by Agnes M. Cooper throUCh J 

Attorney A. E. Maine. Mra. COOIl-, 
er claims toot Mr. Cooper bas "alII 
onty $151.50 alnce be 11'" o~ered , 
hy the court laal April to pay $5U ' 
.. month alimony In 11 mOdification 
of the original divorce decree. 

Dr. G. L. Pegg 
Begins Practice 

J 

GUesta at the meetlng were Prof. 
}~ra.nk E. Horack, gue.t at tit-. W. 
R . Wbitelll; Everett Cbaildler of 
Cedar Rapids. gu~ of il:orace 
<Stuck; James .(:OIIrtwrl!rht o~ Ced· 
~r Rapllls, guelt at John Nub~ 
George Gohmann of Bllrllnlton, 
guest at Dan Dutcber; Rotarl\Ln lJ. 
L. BaUllnger or Lu Vegis, N. Y.: 
'and Hon. Jame. P. o..trney. 

Dr. G. L . Pelrg ot Marshalltown' l 
• , graduat.e of the Unlvel'8lty or low&, 
',T,here have been no marriage II· wUl enter dental practice In that I 
cen...,. Issued by ' tbe county clerk city. 

Cupid'. HolIday 

~6r the lut BOven days. An aver. ' nr. Pegg Wal graduated trom tbe I 
1ge Of one a day wu Issued for aev· 
eral weeks berore the .Iump. college of dentlatry In June. , 

~~~~')\ ~~~~~~~~~I 

Lingerie .. "" . ..,.., 
SOc 

Tail.red ... 
aDd bloomers, 
DO .. elty plllltiet. 
Repl.r Ii-. 

Sillc Slips 
", ' All ..... ,...."., 

.' $1.19 
~ ,Ul: 
erepe, 1.
trimmed. Biu 
C!Ilt. FaD len .... 
Sisel 34 to 44. 

Dan~ Sets 

j~ si.39 
Good qua.lity 

• ~ trimmed wit h 
•. • imported 1 ace. 

Chemllle6, $1.39 

I-Pc. Paiama. 
. hcr~ 

$tOO 
,,_. neal. haI1 
dse, fad color, 

fll~>!!!!!!!IIIo.trlll well !D • II. .. 
StdPBCl 51181 
lS.l~aDd17. 

f", Meal Scrn' 

5ge 
All '" 0 0 I. n d 
lilk fa b r I ea. 
Unbre.k· 
able ....... 

Fancy SocIc. 
~.c.I_ 

19c ". 
Ooallle • 0 lei 
aDd IIee1a ,t.. 
"Ira w.r. A .. 
~eolor .. 

leel Head Shell. 
"G. ... o..Is ". .. O~:: 
F.r 10111 mae 
.IIootiDf. '0 r ,art., ......... 
tA ......... 

THOUSA~ND'S of values 

behind th 
• . as great as the 

name e m-WA R D! 

I .).. 

A T"rllllllg Group 01 

cPO-AIds 

We never know from day to day how long 
the price will stay thi8 low I Right now it 
reBects an opportunity for savings you 
can't overlook. Smart, richly furred, slim. 
bodied models that will look as well next 
year ae tbie-they're 80 carefully styled. 
Manchurian Wolf (Dog), Sealine~ French 
Beaver and Caraeul Trim8. Black, colore. 

WARD PRICED AT SAVINGS FOR 
BOTH WOMEN AND MISSES 

Wear 
Turbans 

. SIOO' 

They're 'IIJ&I'I ' •• 
the1~re new • , • they 
come ... ~er<f type 
of labrie, wool 
crepfll, wool fabrl~ 
or felt. with yelJa 
or cute onw..eata. 

/,1.,., Scm. 011 

Corduroy 
yrou ..... s,_ 

Po,.... ..... , .. 
deata. 4Ale .oran. 
oattloor .eat 1'. 
moue qa.U~. 0-
1latt0li. set _ waitt-
baod. PIentr'" hea.,. 
drill poeketa. . F.n · 
eat 1 !AlII ...... t 
Na"7. Brenna. 

ne.,,", lI_e"_a 
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Gay Woolen 
Dresses 

5500 
Why, the girla are "eat· 
Ing 'em upl" Enthulial. 
tic 8reenl, browns, red. 
-to pep up the October 
horizon, or dalh under 
a sober coat. The ever 
popular brown. and 
bIaeb a. well. 

Wann as a 'heavy mackinow/ 

Melton LINED 
Horsehide Coats 

$591 
Melton cloth itt 
warm u an 
o~rooat itaelr! 
RuSged b 0 fie
'bide., aotch Ia· 
pel, adjalUble 
back Ia.,., 

Hot Water Heater Racliator Alcohol Felt Floor Pael. 
GI .... v .... , .. " ... It .. o.t CMI 

I) SS.95 59C,al. 390 
Electric fan -" C."--lrer. E..II y fitted 10 
bl.del. D.llee· _Ill SA, IA .n,. c.r. P a I 
telr IhroWI Mal ...... Aho~d .... und.r JOUt 
wbere wanletl. ...... -. carpel or ... 1 . 
Flu .ny car. Much w ..... rI 

CapeGIoftt 
.. F.rW...., 

$100". 
ODe.clap ., 
.up... IiThl 
FiDe ....... --. ..... 

Gift Bat. .....GeIotI 
SOC ... 

Owr a ch ... 
'- Itllnr Black. 
"""11a~ 
WI ....... 

Printecl Scarf. · 

Dalhin" _, 
foil .. arh .... 
dividnal p. I
terna, colon. 54 
to 60 illchei. 

Blankets 
IIKIIoII 0..,.. $,.,-

Sofl, tbick, 
•• edelike hi" 
clear bripl eel • 
on. 70 II • 

indtes. Sa".! 

Men'. Slipper. 
F.1t HrIeI ScrftI 

7'C", 
Gr., rell, 
Scolch pial ... I. 
In. P.d.hd ,111'0.. ,I .. ther 
IOle, h~1. 
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DOL In favol' 
Plant. 

S)"bll-I 
City are In 
\'ole It Ihl'o 
Stronks-I 

oll'nershlp. I 
!lIould vote 

Allhough I 
a dale for 
lion they 
done eoon 
pl~nl8 
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